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1. Úvod 

 
Zvyšující se nároky na p esnost, citlivost, rychlost 

a identifika ní schopnost chemické analýzy vedou 
k pot eb  neustále vyvíjet nové postupy a metody. Vedle 
dnes již široce používaných vysokoú inných plynových 
(GC) a kapalinových (LC) chromatografických separa -
ních metod došlo v uplynulých dvou desetiletích 
k prudkému rozvoji metod kapilární elektroforézy (CE)1,2. 
Výhodami CE jsou p edevším malá spot eba vzorku 
a rozpoušt del, vysoká separa ní ú innost a krátká doba 
analýzy. Pomocí CE metod lze pro n které látky dosáh-
nout lepší separa ní ú innosti než metodami LC (cit.3,4). Je 
ovšem nutno zd raznit, že ú innost separace siln  závisí 
na charakteru separovaných látek, protože k separaci do-

chází na základ  odlišných mechanism 5. CE metody jsou 
využívány pro analýzu vysokomolekulárních látek, jako 
jsou peptidy6 a proteiny7, i nízkomolekulárních látek, 
nap . ve farmaceutické analýze8. Uplatn ní nacházejí i p i 
stanovení n kterých fyzikáln -chemických charakteristik, 
nap . disocia ních konstant kyselin9. 

Nároky na citlivost chromatografických stanovení 
vedly k zavedení hmotnostních spektrometr  (MS) coby 
univerzálních a zárove  selektivních detektor 10,11. Spojení 
CE-MS je v b žné praxi prozatím mén  využíváno, zejmé-
na kv li náro ným požadavk m na používaná rozhraní. 
Pro zavedení CE-MS do b žné praxe je tedy zapot ebí mít 
vhodné komer n  dostupné ioniza ní techniky a rozhraní, 
které by zachovávaly separa ní ú innost CE a pln  využily 
citlivosti MS (cit.12). 

Výhoda on-line spojení CE s MS tkví p edevším ve 
schopnosti identifikovat jednotlivé separované látky.  

Cílem tohoto referátu je shrnutí výhod a nevýhod 
doposud vyvinutých ioniza ních technik a rozhraní pro on-
line spojení CE s MS. D raz je kladen zejména na mož-
nosti spojení CE s MS detekcí po ionizaci elektrosprejem 
(CE-ESI-MS). 

 
 

2. Ioniza ní techniky pro spojení CE-MS 
 
Ioniza ní techniky používané ve spojení CE-MS 

(cit.13) jsou obdobné jako pro LC-MS, nebo  v obou p ípa-
dech dochází k ionizaci analyt  z kapalné fáze. U CE ale 
volba ioniza ní techniky závisí p edevším na konkrétní 
použité separa ní metod , kapilární zónové elektroforéze 
(CZE) nebo micelární elektrokinetické chromatografii 
(MEKC).  

 
2.1. Chemická ionizace za atmosférického tlaku  
 

Chemická ionizace za atmosférického tlaku 
(Atmospheric Pressure Chemical Ionization – APCI)14 

pat í mezi tzv. m kké ioniza ní techniky. Analyty jsou 
p evedeny do plynné fáze a následn  ionizovány prost ed-
nictvím reak ního inidla. V koronovém výboji je reak ní 
inidlo ionizováno a p i kontaktu s analytem dojde 

k p enosu náboje z jedné molekuly (reak ního inidla) na 
molekulu analytu v závislosti na elektronové afinit  mole-
kul14. Výhodou APCI je možnost použití pufr  b žných 
pro CE separace15 a možnost ionizace i mén  polárních 
látek. APCI je tolerantní k p ítomnosti povrchov  aktiv-
ních látek, které nap . v ESI snižují ú innost ionizace, 
a tím i citlivost metody. Proto je APCI vhodná pro spojení 
CZE-MS (cit.16) i MEKC-MS (cit.17). 

 

IONIZA NÍ TECHNIKY A ROZHRANÍ PRO SPOJENÍ KAPILÁRNÍCH ELEKTRO-
MIGRA NÍCH METOD S HMOTNOSTN  SPEKTROMETRICKOU DETEKCÍ 
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2.2.  Fotoionizace za atmosferického tlaku  
 
Fotoionizace za atmosférického tlaku (Atmospheric 

Pressure Photo Ionization – APPI)18 je dosud nejnov jší 
m kkou ioniza ní technikou. Analyty ze separa ní kapiláry 
jsou p evedeny do plynné fáze. Interakcí molekuly analytu 
s fotonem o energii vyšší než je její ioniza ní energie do-
jde k fotoexcitaci a následné ionizaci. APPI je tedy vhodná 
zejména pro molekuly, jejichž ioniza ní energie je nižší 
než je energie ionizujícícího fotonu (což je v p ípad  nej-
ast ji používaných kryptonových lamp 10 eV)18. Bylo 

ovšem pozorováno, že k ionizaci n kterých analyt  dochá-
zí i nezávisle na interakci s fotony19. V t chto p ípadech 
tedy iontový zdroj funguje jako termosprej (TSI)20. Stejn  
jako APCI lze i APPI použít i pro spojení MEKC-MS.  

 
2.3. Ionizace elektrosprejem  

 
Ionizace elektrosprejem (ElectroSpray Ionization – 

ESI)21 je další ioniza ní technika pracující za atmosféric-
kého tlaku. O vyjíme nosti této ioniza ní techniky sv d í 
i to, že v roce 2002 byla J. Fennovi za využití ESI v MS 
ud lena Nobelova cena. adí se op t mezi m kké ioniza -
ní techniky a tém  p i ní nedochází k fragmentaci analyt . 
Široké spektrum aplikací této metody je však omezeno na 
ionogenní a polární molekuly.  

Roztok (ze separa ní kapiláry) vstupuje do iontového 
zdroje, kde dojde vlivem p sobení silného elektrického 
pole k odd lení kationt  a aniont . V závislosti na polarit  
pole dojde k vypuzení iont  z kapiláry. Po p ekonání povr-
chového nap tí pak dochází ke vzniku elektrospreje. Na 
po átku vzniklé relativn  velké kapi ky jsou p sobením 
sušícího plynu zmenšovány, ímž dochází ke zv tšování 
povrchového náboje. Po p ekro ení kritické hodnoty povr-
chového náboje (tzv. Rayleigh v limit) na kapi ce dochází 
ke Coulombickým explozím, ímž vznikají menší kapi ky, 
ideáln  až jednotlivé ionty22.  

Realizace CE-MS spojení se ovšem potýká 
s komplikacemi jako je nekompatibilita  v CE používaných  
roztok  základních elektrolyt  (BGE) a jejich pr tok . 
Zatímco pro CE se používají pom rn  koncentrované roz-
toky pufr , v ESI mohou tyto látky potla ovat ionizaci 
a zanášet iontový zdroj. Pro toto spojení se jako základní 
elektrolyty používají roztoky t kavých kyselin (mraven í, 
octové) nebo jejich amonné soli23. Nekompatibilita pr tok  
CE a MS je dána tím, že p íliš nízké pr toky z CE nesta í 
k zajišt ní stability elektrospreje. Tento problém byl áste -
n  vy ešen r znými konstruk ními úpravami (viz dále). 

I p es výše uvedené komplikace CE-ESI-MS spojení 
je práv  toto nej ast ji využíváno12. A to zejména kv li 
schopnosti ESI vytvá et vícenásobn  nabité ionty, ehož se 
nej ast ji využívá v proteomice24, kdy lze detegovat i vy-
sokomolekulární polypeptidy a bílkoviny p i relativn  
nízkých pom rech molekulové hmotnosti k náboji m/z. 

 
2.4. Desorp ní ionizace elektrosprejem 

 
Desorp ní ionizace elektrosprejem (Desorption 

ElectroSpray Ionization – DESI)25 je m kká ambientní26 
ioniza ní technika. Je odvozena od ESI, ale rozdíl je v tom, 
že analyt je sorbován na desti ce. V ESI dochází ke gene-
rování nabitých kapi ek a iont  rozpoušt dla, které dopa-
dají na desti ku, ímž dojde k jeho ionizaci25. Výsledná 
DESI hmotnostní spektra jsou velmi podobná ESI spek-
tr m, tj. lze generovat i vícenásobn  nabité ionty. Protože 
je DESI oproti ESI tolerantn jší v i vyšším koncentracím 
solí v matrici27, jeví se tato ioniza ní technika pro CE-MS 
vhodn jší než ESI.  
On-line spojení CE-DESI-MS je z instrumentálního hledis-
ka náro n jší kv li nutnosti sorpce analytu na desti ku. 
Byla navržena off-line rozhraní pro spojení kapilárních 
metod s DESI-MS, kdy je eluát z kapiláry sbírán na rotují-
cí disk, ze kterého je p ímo ionizován28. Miao a Chen29 
vynechali krok, kdy je analyt sorbován na desti ku, a vy-
tvo ili rozhraní, ve kterém byl analyt ionizován ionty roz-
poušt dla z ESI p ímo na výstupu ze separa ní kapiláry. 

 
2.5. P ímá analýza v reálném ase 

 
P ímá analýza v reálném ase (Direct Analysis in 

Real Time – DART)30 je další m kkou ambientní ioniza ní 
technikou. Ionizace analytu nástává po kolizi molekul 
s metastabilními atomy helia nebo molekulami dusíku 
v excitovaném stavu, což popisují tzv. Penningovy ioniza-
ce30. Jedná se o p ímou analytickou metodu, tzn. vzorky 
není pot eba upravovat p ed vlastní analýzou. B žn  lze 
provád t analýzy kapalin i povrch  pevných látek. Použití 
DART pro HPLC analýzu ukázalo, že je tolerantní v i 
relativn  vysokým koncentracím solí (120 mmol l–1 fosfá-
tový pufr31), což z ní d lá ioniza ní techniku vhodnou pro 
spojení CE-MS. Analyty jsou ionizovány z kondenzované 
fáze nep ímo, proto je pot eba vyvinout vhodné rozhraní 
pro online spojení CE-DART-MS32. Pilotní analýzy pomo-
cí online spojení CZE-DART-MS prokázaly srovnatelné 
detek ní limity s CZE-ESI-MS. Byla také pozorována 
schopnost DART ionizovat více druh  analyt  než ESI 
z matrice o stejném složení32. 

 
2.6. Ionizace laserem za ú asti matrice  

 
Ionizace laserem v p ítomnosti matrice (Matrix Assis-

ted Laser Desorption Ionization – MALDI)33 je rovn ž 
m kká ioniza ní technika, za jejíž vývoj získal v roce 2002 
K. Tanaka Nobelovu cenu. On-line spojení CE-MALDI-
MS je náro n jší než u DESI- i DART-MS, protože je 
pot eba k analytu na desti ce p idat matrici. Využívá se 
proto off-line spojení, eluát ze separa ní kapiláry je 
„sbírán“ na vzorkovací desti ku, kde je k n mu p idána 
vhodná matrice. V ioniza ní kom rce je desti ka oza ová-
na laserem, který zp sobí desorpci matrice a její ionizaci. 
Tyto ionty pak (de)protonizují molekuly analytu v plynné 
fázi34. Tato technika m že být vhodná i pro ionizaci vyso-
komolekulárních látek, protože dochází k tvorb  jedno- 
i vícenásobn  nabitých iont 35. 
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3. Rozhraní pro spojení CE-ESI-MS  
 
P i vytvá ení separa ního okruhu v CE je nezbytné 

zajistit vodivé spojení obou konc  kapiláry se zdrojem 
vysokého nap tí. To je jednoduché v p ípad  detekce na 
kolon  (on-column), jako je spektrofotometrická detekce, 
kdy jsou oba konce kapiláry pono eny v roztoku elektroly-
tu v elektrodových nádobkách, do kterých je p ivád no 
nap tí pomocí platinových elektrod. MS detekce v CE je 
ale za azena až za kolonou (post-column), tj. detektor je 
umíst n za ústím separa ní kapiláry. Pro spojení CE-ESI-
MS je proto zapot ebí mít vhodné rozhraní, které uzav e 
separa ní okruh na konci kapiláry, dovolí aplikaci sprejo-
vacího nap tí na tomto konci a p itom zachová vysokou 
separa ní ú innost. Vhodná CE-ESI-MS spojení jsou vyví-
jena od 90. let minulého století. Od té doby bylo vyvinuto 
n kolik konstrukcí rozhraní, mezi nimiž lze rozlišit t i 
základní druhy: (i) bez p ídavné kapaliny (sheathless), (ii) 
kapalinový spoj (liquid-junction interface) a (iii) 
s p ídavnou kapalinou, tzv. (sheath-flow). 

 
3.1. Rozhraní bez p ídavné kapaliny  

 
První CE-ESI-MS rozhraní publikovali v roce 1987 

Olivares a spol.36. Jednalo se o rozhraní bez p ídavné kapa-
liny (sheathless interface), ve kterém separa ní kapilára 
ústila do sprejovací kapiláry iontového zdroje. Sprejovací 
kapilára z nerezové oceli (ESI needle) sloužila jako katoda 
a zárove  jako iontový zdroj. Rozhraní bez p ídavné kapa-
liny nevyužívají k vytvo ení separa ního okruhu žádné 
další elektrolyty, a tudíž nedochází ke z e ování separova-
ných zón, jako je tomu u dalších dvou typ  rozhraní. She-
athless CE-MS rozhraní se vyzna ují zejména vysokou 
citlivostí a opakovatelností migra ních as  jednotlivých 
analyt . Nevýhodou tohoto rozhraní je ovšem nízký pr tok 
elektrolytu v CE (desítky až stovky nl min–1), a tudíž riziko 
nestabilního elektrospreje37. Tento pr tok je ovšem dosta-
ující pro mikro a nanoESI (cit.38,39), které mají také tu 

výhodu, že jsou tolerantn jší v i p ítomnosti solí v BGE, 
a tudíž lze použít i net kavé složky BGE pro separaci.   

Doposud navržená rozhraní bez p ídavné kapaliny 
jsou shrnuta v tab. I.  

Nej ast ji používanými materiály pro typ rozhraní 
ozna ený v tab. I jako A je zlato, mén  st íbro (je nestabil-
ní a v hmotnostním spektru se vyskytují Ag-H2O 
klastry40). Vrstva kovu deponovaná na špi ce emitéru je 
ovšem p i ionizaci v pozitivním módu nestabilní a korodu-
je, proto se ast ji používá kovový prach i grafit 
v polyimidu, který vykazuje stabilitu až 2000 m ících 
hodin41.  

Vložení elektrody do ústí separa ní kapiláry (tab. I, 
typ B) je jednoduchým ešením pro vytvo ení spojení, 
nicmén  jisk ení v d sledku zkratového spojení mezi elek-
trodou a vstupem do MS si vynutilo menší konstruk ní 
zm nu, kdy je elektroda do kapiláry zavedena p es malý 
otvor v její st n  (tab. I, typ C). 
Jiným ešením bylo rozd lení kapiláry na dv  ásti (tab. I, 
typ F): separa ní ást a emitér. Nap tí je p ivedeno do 

vzniklé mezery p enosem malých iont  p es Nafion42 i 
mikrodialyza ní trubi ky umož ující post-separa ní úpra-
vy43. Podobné je tzv. mikro-Tee44 uspo ádání, využívající 
p ímé spojení kapalina-elektroda. V tomto p ípad  je zde 
ovšem op t riziko elektrolýzy BGE na elektrod . 

Zatím nejnov jší typ rozhraní bez p ídavné kapaliny 
je v tab. I ozna eno jako typ H. Vodivé spojení je zajišt no 
p es porézní špi ku separa ní kapiláry, takže nedochází 
k elektrolýze BGE, turbulencím ani korozi materiálu. Toto 
rozhraní je jako jediné „sheathless“ vyráb no komer n , 
pod názvem CESI 8000 (Beckman Coulter)45. 

 
3.2. Kapalinový spoj  

 
Rozhraní pomocí spojení CE s ESI-MS pomocí kapa-

linového spoje (liquid junction) poprvé navrhl E. D. Lee46. 
Princip je jednoduchý: separa ní kapilára je p erušena 
v kom rce se sprejovací kapalinou, která je pod tlakem 
(obr. 1). Na anodu umíst nou v grafitovém zásobníku 
s pufrem je vloženo vysoké nap tí (30 kV). Na katodickou 
oblast separa ní kapiláry je p ivedeno sprejovací nap tí 
±3 kV prost ednictvím sprejovací kapaliny. V takovémto 
uspo ádání je separa ní nap tí +27 kV pro pozitivní ioni-
za ní mód a –33 kV pro negativní ioniza ní mód46. Zvýše-
ný tlak na vstupu do separa ního prost edí (vstupní tlak) 
zamezuje zp tnému toku kapilárou. Optimální uspo ádání 
je takové, kdy je zajišt na stejná hodnota tlaku na vstupu 
i v kom rce. Vyšší vstupní tlak sice zkracuje dobu analý-
zy, ale snižuje separa ní ú innost63. 

Toto rozhraní se využívá i pro mikroCE-ESI-MS 
(cit.64,65). Vyzna uje se robustností, jednoduchostí a rela-
tivn  vysokým pom rem m eného signálu a šumu (S/N). 
Používá se pro analýzu vzork  v r zných matricích, zejmé-
na pak pro klinické analýzy63,66. P i analýze sm si lé iv 
v mo i a sm si peptid  bylo dosaženo opakovatelnosti p i 
m ení v n kolika dnech s RSD  3,2 % pro migra ní asy 
a cca 15 % pro plochy pík 63. V porovnání s p edchozím 
rozhraním (sheathless s porézní špi kou), toto rozhraní 
vykazuje nižší citlivost pro stanovení protein 61. 

 

Obr. 1. Schéma liquid junction CE-MS rozhraní (p ekresleno 
a upraveno podle cit.63) 
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Typ Schémata Popis Výhody Nevýhody Lit. 

A  konec separa ní kapiláry je 
potažen vodivým materiálem, 
který je v kontaktu s BGE a je 
p es n j uzav en elektrický 
obvod separa ního nap tí a 
p ivedeno nap tí elektrospreje 

robustní korodování vrstvy p i 
ionizaci v pozitivním 
módu, malá stálost 
vrstvy, krátká životnost 
kovové vrstvy  
(1 h – 5 dní) 

37, 40, 
41, 47, 
48 

B 
C 

 
  

elektroda (zlatý nebo platinový 
drát) je zavedena p ímo do 
separa ní kapiláry p es její ústí 
nebo otvor ve st n  

konstruk n   
jednoduchý, robustní 

tvorba bublin elektrolý-
zou BGE na elektrod , 
vznik turbulencí 
v kapilá e, možnost 
jisk ení mezi elektro-
dou a vstupem do MS, 
použité kapiláry musí 
mít v tší vnit ní pr m r 

49, 50 

D  rozd lení toku, ze separa ní 
kapiláry je ást toku vyvedena 
na vn jší povrch kapiláry. Na 
tuto frakci je p ivedeno nap tí 
elektrospreje 

jednoduchý, robustní, 
v separa ním prost edí 
nedochází k tvorb   
bublin elektrolýzou 
BGE na elektrod  

opakovatelnost vytvo-
ení otvoru je malá 

(RSD  20 %); snížení 
pr toku do iontového 
zdroje 

51, 52 

E  st na kapiláry je vyleptaná 
kyselinou fluorovodíkovou, 
ímž je porézní a mohou p es 

ní procházet malé ionty  
elektrolytu 

v separa ním  
prost edí nedochází 
k elektrolýze BGE 

k ehká, možnost inter-
akcí n kterých látek 
(peptid ) se st nou 
kapiláry a rozmývání 
zón 

53–55 

F  kapilára je rozd lena na  
separa ní ást a emitér,  
separa ní okruh je uzav en 
v míst  jejich spojení 

robustní, stabilní malá reprodukovatel-
nost vytvo ení otvoru 
mezi úseky, rozmývání 
zón 

42–44, 
56, 57 

G  kapilára je rozd lena na  
separa ní ást a emitér; emitér 
je tvo en kovovou kapilárou 

robustní, stabilní elektrolýza pufru na 
rozhraní kov-kapalina, 
na spoji kovové a k e-
menné kapiláry m že 
docházet k rozmývání 
zón kv li nemožnosti 
zajistit stejný pr m r 
kapilár 

58 

H  kapilára je v oblasti emitéru 
leptaná kyselinou fluorovodí-
kou, ímž se stává porézní 
a mohou p es její st nu  
procházet malé ionty zajiš ují-
cí uzav ení separa níhu  
obvodu 

v separa ním  
prost edí nedochází 
k elektrolýze BGE,  
jednoduché na výrobu, 
reprodukovatelnost, 
není pot eba dalších 
úprav emitéru (jako 
nap . zaost ování) 

k ehké v d sledku 
leptání 

59–62 

a Schémata jsou p ekreslena a upravena podle cit.12  

Tabulka I  
Rozhraní pro CE-ESI-MS bez p ídavné kapaliny 
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3.3. Rozhraní s p ídavnou kapalinou  
 
Dalším velmi asto využívaným rozhraním je rozhra-

ní s p ídavnou kapalinou, tzv. sheath-flow, s nímž poprvé 
p išel v roce 1988 Smith a spol.67. Typické je koaxiální 
(souosé) uspo ádání, kdy je separa ní kapilára umíst na 
v další kapilá e, kterou proudí p ídavná kapalina, prost ed-
nictvím které je uzav en separa ní okruh a na níž je vlože-
no sprejovací nap tí. Ob  tyto kapiláry ústí v iontovém 
zdroji, kde také dochází k mísení p ídavné kapaliny a elu-
entu, tj. k uzav ení separa ního okruhu (viz obr. 2). 

P ídavná kapalina má (krom  vytvo ení vodivého 
spojení) význam pro vytvo ení stabilního elektrospreje, 
protože nízký pr tok kapaliny separa ní kapilárou nemusí 
být pro stabilní elektrosprej dostate ný; dokonce lze díky 
ní použít neutrální modifikátory vnit ní st ny kapiláry, 
které zabra ují vzniku elektroosmotického toku, a které 
nejsou použitelné pro ostatní (hlavn  sheathless) rozhra-
ní68. P ídavná kapalina m že mít stejné složení jako BGE. 
Odlišné složení p ídavné kapaliny a BGE je ale výhodn j-
ší, protože zvolením vhodné p ídavné kapaliny lze dosáh-
nout zvýšení ú innosti elektrospreje69, což dále umož uje 
použití vyšších koncentrací BGE pro separaci. Nevýhodou 
použití tohoto rozhraní m že být zm na profilu separované 
zóny vlivem sacího efektu p ídavné kapaliny70 a z e ování 
zón71, což má za následek snížení citlivosti metody. 
V porovnání s p edešlým typem rozhraní (liquid junction), 

sheath-flow poskytuje výrazn  lepší opakovatelnost m e-
ní72. O výhodnosti tohoto rozhraní sv d í i fakt, že je nej-
ast ji využíváno pro komer n  dostupné CE-MS. 

Do skupiny sheath-flow rozhraní pat í i další 
z navržených  rozhraní, tzv. spojení na špi ce (junction-at-
the-tip) (obr. 3)73–75. 

Toto rozhraní vychází z d íve použitých návrh 76,77, 
u nichž separa ní kapilára ústí do vn jší kapiláry 
(k emenné nebo ESI-jehly) se zaost enou špi kou, kde se 
mísí pomocná kapalina s BGE a s analyty, které jsou pak 
dále ionizovány. Výhodou tohoto spojení je odd lení sepa-
ra ního prost edí od iontového zdroje, takže m že být 
každá z t chto ástí optimalizovaná samostatn . Použitím 
vhodných modifikátor 75 lze dosáhnout menšího z e ová-
ní separovaných zón, a tudíž i nižších limit  detekce73 
v porovnání s b žným sheath-flow rozhraním. 

 
 

4. Záv r 
 
On-line spojení kapilárních elektromigra ních metod 

s hmotnostn  spektrometrickou detekcí p edstavuje mocný 
analytický nástroj, který umož uje nejen vysoce citlivou 
a selektivní kvalitativní i kvantitativní analýzu širokého 
spektra látek, ale i p esné stanovení jejich relativních mo-
lekulových hmotností a ur ení jejich molekulární struktu-
ry. Dosud je pro spojení CE metod s MS detekcí nej ast ji 
využívána ionizace elektrosprejem a t i typy rozhraní: bez 
p ídavné kapaliny, s p ídavnou kapalinou a kapalinový 
spoj. První ze zmín ných typ  rozhraní umož uje vysoce 
citlivé analýzy, ale takováto rozhraní jsou n kdy p íliš 
k ehká a nestabilní. Rozhraní druhého a t etího typu jsou 
sice robustní, ale v d sledku z e ování analyt  zón p ídav-
nou kapalinou i kapalinovým spojem jsou mén  citlivé. 
Nad jí jsou v poslední dob  nov  vyvíjené ambientní ioni-
za ní techniky a rozhraní, které jsou tolerantní v i solím 
a detergent m a umožní tak svobodn jší volbu základních 
elektrolyt  a ú inn jší separaci analyt  CE metodami, než 
je tomu u ionizace elektrosprejem, která vyžaduje pouze 
t kavé základní elektrolyty. 

 
Auto i d kují za finan ní podporu t mto projekt m: 

projekt  SVV na P FUK v Praze a grant m GA R, granty 
. 13-21409P  a 13-17224S. 

 
Seznam použitých zkratek 
  
APCI  chemická ionizace za atmosférického tlaku 
APPI  fotoionizace za atmosférického tlaku 
BGE  základní elektrolyt 
CE  kapilární elektroforéza 
CZE  kapilární zónová elektroforéza 
DART  p ímá analýza v reálném ase 
DESI  desorp ní ionizace elektrosprejem 
ESI ionizace elektrosprejem 
MALDI  ionizace laserem za ú asti matrice 
MEKC  micelární elektrokinetická chromatografie 
TSI  ionizace termosprejem 

Obr. 3. Junction-at-the-tip rozhraní (p ekresleno a upraveno 
podle cit.74) 

Obr. 2. Princip CE-ESI-MS sheath-flow spojení (upraveno 
podle cit.67) 
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Biochemistry, Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic, 
v.v.i., Prague): Ionization Techniques and Interfaces for 
Coupling of Capillary Electromigration Methods with 
Mass Spectrometry Detection 

 
The article presents a review of the ionization tech-

niques and interfaces applied for on-line or off-line cou-
pling of capillary electromigration methods, especially 
capillary zone electrophoresis and micellar electrokinetic 
chromatography, with mass spectrometry detection. Princi-
ples of the soft ionization techniques, atmospheric pressure 
chemical ionization, atmospheric pressure photo ioniza-
tion, electrospray ionization, desorption electrospray ioni-
zation, direct analysis in real time and matrix assisted laser 
desorption ionization are briefly described. Construction 
designs of three main types of interfaces for hyphenation 
of capillary electrophoresis with electrospray ionization 
mass spectrometry detection (sheathless, liquid junction 
and sheath flow) are presented.  
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a b  s  t  r  a c t

The  frequent  use  of  pesticides  in  crop  protection  leads  to  their  accumulation  in  soil  as  well  as to  the

formation of  their  complexes  with ions  present  in  soil. The formation  of  such complexes  can  change the

mobility of  both the pesticides  and  the  ions  as well  as their  ability  to  penetrate  biological  membranes  and

enter biota.  The  problem  of  triazole-fungicide  complexation  with dications  is  demonstrated  on the  case

of zinc and  cadmium  ions  (M).  Complexation with tebuconazole  (1) has been  studied  using  electrospray

ionization mass  spectrometry  and quantum  mechanical  DFT-based  computations.  These  experiments

have revealed  that  the  deprotonation  of  1 leads  to the  stabilization  of  the complexes  formed,  which  has

been confirmed  by  our  computations.  In terms of stability,  two  types  of  complexes  have  been described:

(i) a  less  stable  complex (approx.  125  kJ mol−1) with  neutral  1  [M(1)2,3,4]2+ and  [MCl(1)1,2]+, and  (ii)  a  more

stable complex (approx.  220  kJ  mol−1) with deprotonated  1  [M(1)n(1-H)]+ (n =  0,1).  The high stability of

the complexes  with  deprotonated  1  is given  by  their  stabilization  via a  metal interaction  with  the  oxygen

atom or phenyl  ring.  The structure  of  [M(1-H)]+ is  very  compact  when compared  to  the  structure  of

parent 1.

© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The ability of ions to pass through biomembranes is  influenced

by  the presence of potential complex formers in the soil [1–3].  Some

of  these ions may  be important macronutrients (e.g., Ca, Mg), essen-

tial elements (e.g., Zn,  Cu) [4,5] as well as hazardous metals (e.g.,

Cd, Pb) [6]. Therefore, besides the inherent contamination of the

environment with pesticides themselves; the application of pesti-

cides may  also cause some additional risks: (i) changes in nutrient

availability and (ii) changes in the mobility of hazardous metals.

Tebuconazole ((RS)-1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,4-dimethyl-3-(1H-

1,2,4-triazol-1-ylmethyl)-pentane-3-ol; 1, Fig. 1) is a  fungicide

widely used in crop protection (the second most frequent (10.3%

w/w) among fungicides and forming almost 2.5% w/w  of all

active substances applied in Czech agriculture) [7].  The  triazole

ring  in its structure predetermines the potential ability of 1  (as

well as of other triazoles) to create complexes with cations. The

∗ Corresponding author at: Institute of Organic Chemistry and Biochemistry AS

CR, v.v.i. Mass Spectrometry, Flemingovo náměstí 2, 16610 Prague 6, Czech Republic.

Tel.: +420 220 183 347; fax: +420 220 183 462.

E-mail address: dytrtova@uochb.cas.cz (J. Jaklová Dytrtová).

explanation based on the structure and stability of these complexes

is  incomplete.

The ability of 1 as well as other 1,2,4-triazole compounds to

create complexes with d-block elements arises from the coordina-

tion between the central metal cation and 4-N of the 1,2,4-triazole

ring [8].  The ability of 4-N to create electrophilic/ionic coordination

bonds has been probed by X-ray crystallography [8] and IR and 1H

NMR  spectroscopy [9].  Previous works using ESI-MS (electrospray

ionization mass spectrometry) have described 1 complexes with

cadmium iodide [6] and copper chloride [4],  copper cations [5],

silver  cations [5],  and others. The complexes differ mainly in sta-

bility as well as in stoichiometry and fragmentation patterns. More

information on the metal complexes with 1  is  essential for the full

understanding of the ability of 1,2,4-triazoles to couple with metals

and the potential risk to soil ecology.

This work provides a systematic study of the stoichiometry and

stability of Zn(II) and Cd(II) complexes with 1 under ESI conditions,

which is  completed with information from previous studies with

others dications. Deuteration is  used to discover the deprotonation

abilities of 1 and the stability of  the deprotonated complexes (1-H).

Moreover, the calculations focusing on the deprotonation of the

Zn(1)  complex complement the experimental results, providing a

strong basis for further studies.

1387-3806/$ – see front matter ©  2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijms.2013.11.011
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Fig. 1. Tebuconazole structure; 1-(4-chlorophenyl)-4,4-dimethyl-3-(1H-1,2,4-

triazol-1-ylmethyl)-pentan-3-ol.

2. Experimental

2.1. Mass spectrometry

Our mass-spectrometry studies were performed using a  Finni-

gan LCQ Advantage ion-trap mass spectrometer (ThermoFinnigan,

USA) fitted with an electrospray ion source operated in the

positive-ion and negative-ion mode [10].  The sample solutions

were continuously (0.7 mL  h−1) fed into the ion source through a  sil-

ica capillary. Nitrogen was used as the nebulizer gas. The operating

conditions were set as follows: a spray voltage of 5.0 kV, a capillary

voltage of 0–10 V  and a tube lens offset of −5  to 10 V, a  heated capil-

lary  temperature of 225 ◦C, a sheath-gas flow rate, and auxiliary-gas

flow  rate of 10–50 arbitrary units. For the determination of the

complex stability (appearance energy, AE), collision-induced dis-

sociation (CID) experiments [11] were used.

The sample solutions were prepared at  the desired concentra-

tions from a tebuconazole (Sigma–Aldrich, Czech Republic) stock

solution (10−2 mol  L−1) in methanol (Maneko, Czech Republic) and

ZnCl2 or CdCl2 (Sigma–Aldrich, Czech Republic) stock solution

(10−2 mol  L−1) in pure water (>18 M�).  Deuterated tebuconazole

was prepared by dissolution of solid tebuconazole (10−6 mol L−1)

in  deuterated methanol (Sigma–Aldrich, Czech Republic); the solu-

tion was sonicated for 30 min  and  then measured.

2.2. Calculations

The density functional theory (DFT) method with empiri-

cal dispersion correction (D) [12,13] within the resolution of

identity approximation (RI) RI-DFT-D3/TPSS/TZVPP was used for

single-point calculations and gradient optimizations. The cheap

and  fast RI-DFT-D/BLYP/SVP method was used for molecu-

lar dynamics (MD) simulations. First, [Zn(1)]2+ was built and

geometrically optimized using 1  ps MD,  followed by gradient opti-

mization. We  used the L-BFGS algorithm (convergence criteria:

an  energy change of 0.0025 kJ mol−1 and the maximal gradient

of  0.50 kJ mol−1 Å−1) for gradient optimization and the Berendsen

thermostat with a  1 fs time step for MD.  To obtain the [Zn(1-H)]+,

single protons of [Zn(1)]2+ were removed. The most stable [Zn(1-

H)]+ complexes (within 20 kJ mol−1) were further relaxed by 1  ps

MD  and gradient optimization. The calculations were performed

using the Turbomole6.4 program [14].

3.  Results

3.1. The mass spectrometric approach

Fig. 2 shows the ESI-MS spectrum of the tebuconazole (1)

and  cadmium-chloride mixture sprayed from a  methanol/water

(v/v  1/1) solution. The  complexes are divided into three groups:

(i) double-charged 1/Cd complexes with the general formula

[Cd(1)x]2+, where x  is  2,3, or 4; (ii) single-charged 1/Cd complexes

with Cl− as a counter ion originating from the metal-salt precursor

of  the general formula [CdCl(1)y]+,  where y  is  1,2, or 3; and (iii)

single-charged 1/Cd complexes with deprotonated 1  appearing as

[Cd(1)z(1-H)]+,  where z is 0 or 1.  Protonated 1 (1  +  H)+ is  also present

in  the spectrum.

The Zn(II) complexes mimic  the Cd(II) complexes as follows

(Fig. 3):  (i) double-charged 1/Zn complexes with the general for-

mula [Zn(1)x]2+, where x  is  2,3, or 4; (ii) single-charged 1/Zn

complexes with Cl− as a  counter ion originating from the metal-

salt  precursor of the general formula [ZnCl(1)y]+,  where y is 1,2,

or 3; and (iii) single-charged 1/Zn complexes with deprotonated

1  appearing as [Zn(1)z(1-H)]+,  where z is  0 or 1. Protonated 1
(1  + H)+ is  also present in the spectrum. Additionally, one Zn cluster,

[Zn2Cl3(1)3]+, was  also observed.

In  general, the appearance energies (AEs) of the Zn(II) complexes

are higher than the AEs of analogous complexes with Cd(II) (Table 1,

Fig. 4).  The fragmentation pattern of  the complex analogs follows

Fig. 2. The ESI-MS mass spectrum of the equimolar mixture of tebuconazole (1) and cadmium chloride (both 5 × 10−5 mol L−1) in methanol/water (1/1) as a solvent.

Fig. 3. The ESI-MS mass spectrum of the equimolar mixture of tebuconazole (1) and zinc  chloride (both 5 ×  10−5 mol L−1) in methanol/water (1/1) as a solvent.
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Table 1
The appearance energies (kJ mol−1 ± standard deviation) of tebuconazole (1) complexes with Zn(II) or Cd(II) (M).

M [M(1)2]2+ [M(1)3]2+ [M(1)4]2+ [MCl(1)]+ [MCl(1)2]+ [M(1-H)]+ [M(1)(1-H)]+

Cd(II) 128 ± 5 118 ± 5 133 ± 6 99 ± 4 149 ± 6 199 ±  8  188  ± 8

Zn(II) 116 ± 6 128 ± 5 136 ± 6 107 ± 5  163 ± 7 216 ±  9  219  ± 9

Fig. 4. The energy-dependence of fragment-ion abundances for (a)  [CdCl(1)2]+, (b) [Zn(1)4]2+, (c) [Zn(1)(1–H)]+,  and (d) [ZnCl(1)2]+ derived from independent CID experiments

with mass-selected ions. 1 stands for tebuconazole.

the same pattern (Fig. 4).  The fragmentation patterns of [CdCl(1)2]+

are assigned in Fig. 4a; other non-chlorine complexes follow the

fragmentation patterns of 1/Zn complexes (Fig. 4b,c). The AEs of all

complexes are summarized in Table 1.

As  a result, the most stable 1  complexes contain deprotonated

1  (1-H); 1/Zn complexes are more stable than 1/Cd. The [M(1-H)]+

complex is also the final product of the degradation pathway of

other 1/M and complexes (Fig. 5).

Fig. 5. The main degradation pathways of the most abundant (and/or having the

highest number of ligands) tebuconazole (1) complexes with Zn(II) and Cd(II) (M)

under electrospray ionization conditions. The values of appearance energies refer

to  Zn complexes.

The deprotonation of 1 (1-H; (C16H21ClN3O)−) significantly

increases the stability of its complexes with Zn. It is  an  interest-

ing question from which deprotonation site of the 1 structure, the

proton (H+) dissociates. The  answer may  be based on the structure

of  1 complexes. The first reasonable place from which H+ might be

detached is  the hydroxyl group. This hypothesis is consistent with

our results from the deuteration of  the most available position of 1.

The mass of singly deuterated 1 (1d) is  308, and in positive-mode

spectra this 1d is observed as 1d + H+ or 1 + D+ (m/z  309) and  1d +  D+

(m/z 310) (Fig. 6).  The experimental pattern obtained by spraying

1  from the D2O/CD3OD mixture involves the 1d pattern as well

as the 1 pattern, because the yield of 1 deuteration was 75%. The

simulated (fitting) pattern (Fig. 6b) clarifies that the experimental

pattern consists of 1  + H+ (25%, m/z 308), 1d + H+ (50%, m/z  309), and

1d +  D+ (25%, m/z 310). The question whether 1  deuterates at  one

or two places (either the hydroxyl group and/or the triazole ring

and/or the phenyl ring) is resolved from the pattern of 1 (and 1d)  in

the negative-mode spectrum (Fig. 6d–f). The experimental pattern

obtained in the negative mode does not exclusively fit to deproto-

nated 1  ((C16H21ClN3O)− m/z 306). A  comparison of the simulated,

experimental and fitted patterns (Fig. 6d–f) demonstrates that the

experimental pattern consists of (C16H21ClN3O)−, (66%, m/z  306),

and (C16H22ClN3OD)− (33%, m/z  307) contributions. This implies

that  1 is  predisposed to ready deuteration in more than one loca-

tion  of  the molecule. A proper explanation is provided by the
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Fig. 6. The patterns of tebuconazole (1, C16H22ClN3O) in the negative and positive modes; (a) a simulation of protonated 1  in the positive mode, (b) an experimental pattern

of partly deuterated 1 in the positive mode, (c) a fitted pattern of partly deuterated 1  in the positive mode, (d) a simulation of deprotonated 1  in the negative mode, (e)  an

experimental pattern of partly deuterated 1  in the negative mode, and (f) a fitted pattern of partly deuterated 1 in  the negative mode.

calculations where the energies of  H+ dissociation from the

hydroxyl, phenyl, and triazole groups are compared.

3.2.  Calculations

[Zn1]2+ is modeled in two ways: Zn(II) binding to either N2 or

N4  of triazole. When Zn(II) is bound to N2, the structure is more

stable by about 25 kJ  mol−1 because of the additional interactions

of  both the hydroxyl and the phenyl ring. The studied [Zn(1-H)]+

complex was obtained by removing a  single proton of  [Zn1]2+,  after

which the energies were compared. The most stable complexes

are obtained when the H+ is removed from the phenyl or  hydroxyl

group (Fig. 7). These two structures are energetically similar (the

energy difference of 10.9 kJ mol−1);  both are thus likely to be pop-

ulated.

A comparison of the structures with deprotonated hydroxyl and

deprotonated phenyl reveals that the interaction between Zn and

�-bonding is substituted by the interaction with the deprotonated

carbon of the phenyl ring. The deprotonation of the C H  bond is

supposed to have a  larger kinetic barrier when compared to the

O  H bond. However, deuteration has been observed in more than

one position (see above); therefore, the barrier is  not  expected to

prevent the actual observation of  the complex.

Fig. 7. The modeled [Zn(1-H)]+ complexes. Hydrogen atoms have been removed

from (a) the hydroxyl, (b) the phenyl ring. The deprotonated positions have been

marked by the red star. Color coding: red–oxygen, dark blue–nitrogen, cyan–carbon,

yellow–zinc and green–chlorine. (For interpretation of the references to  colour in

this figure legend, the reader is referred to the  web version of this article.)

4. Discussion

The tebuconazole (1) complexes obtained from experiments

with cadmium chloride (1/Cd and 1/Cd/Cl) follow the same stoi-

chiometric pattern as the 1/Cd and 1/Cd/I complexes obtained from

the identical experiments with cadmium iodide [6].  The  appear-

ance energies (AEs)  of the double-charged complexes [Cd(1)2]2+,

[Cd(1)3]2+,  and [Cd(1)4]2+ from CdCl2 experiments are the same

as  the AEs determined by experiments with CdI2 [6]; e.g., the

AE  determined for the [Cd(1)4]2+ generated from the spray of

a  CdCl2 solution has been determined as 130 kJ mol−1 (Table 1),

which is  similar to the value of  133 kJ  mol−1 determined using CdI2.

The  complexes with deprotonated tebuconazole (1-H), namely

[Cd(1-H)]+ and [Cd(1)(1-H)]+, are present in the experiment with

CdI2 as well [6];  the AEs of [Cd(1)(1-H)]+ are experimentally

indistinguishable, 186 kJ mol−1 [6] and 188 kJ mol−1 (Table 1). The

1/Cd/Cl complexes ([CdCl(1)]+,  [CdCl(1)2]+ and [CdCl(1)3]+)  are sto-

ichiometrically equivalent to the 1/Cd/I complexes [6],  wherein

the [CdCl(1)2]+ is the most abundant complex in the spectrum

(Fig. 2).  Its iodide equivalent is also the most abundant cation in

the spectrum [6]; however, the AE of the [CdCl(1)2]+ complex is

149 kJ mol−1 (Fig. 4a) while the AE of its  iodide analog [CdI(1)2]+

is 126 kJ mol−1 [6].  The energy of I− complex is  circa 15% higher

because of the steric drift caused by  I− is being bigger than Cl−.

Moreover, the decay pathway of [CdCl(1)2]+ differs completely

from the decay pathway of [CdI(1)2]+. [CdCl(1)2]+ cleaves to HCl

and  [Cd(1)(1-H)]+ unlike [CdI(1)2]+,  which exhibits a  neutral loss

of  1.  The loss of HCl from [CdCl(1)2]+ is  comparable to the loss of

HCl from [CuCl(1)]+ [4],  yielding the very stable [Cu(1-H)]+ ion.

In  general, the Zn complexes with 1 are more stable than the

Cd  complexes. This confirms the expected higher binding ability

of  Zn to organic substances followed by the lower mobility in soil

environment as compared to Cd [15].  The double-charged zinc com-

plexes have been observed as [Zn(1)2]2+, [Zn(1)3]2+,  and [Zn(1)4]2+,

with [Zn(1)4]2+ being the most abundant species in the spectrum

(Fig. 2). The single-charged complexes observed as metal-salt inter-

mediates are [ZnCl(1)]+,  [ZnCl(1)2]+, and [ZnCl(1)3]+.  [ZnCl(1)3]+ is

the second most dominant complex in the spectrum (Fig. 2) con-

trary to the 1/Cd/I complexes [6], where the [CdI(1)3]+ was not

intensive at all. On the other hand, the intensity of  the [ZnCl(1)3]+

is similar to its cadmium homolog [CdCl(1)3]+ (Fig. 2,3). The most
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Table 2
The fragmentation patterns of tebuconazole (1) complexes with Zn, Cd, Ca, Ag, and Cu.

Parent ion Fragments visible in ESI+ Fragments invisible in ESI+

[Zn(1-H)]+ [Zn(C13H16ClO)]+ C3H5N3

[Cd(1-H)]+ 1H+ Cd2+a

[Ca(1-H)]+ [Ca(C13H16ClO)]+ C3H5N3

[Ag(1)]+ [Ag(C16H20ClN3)]+ [Ag(C12H12ClN3O)]+ H2O C4H10

[Cu(1)]+ [Cu(C16H20ClN3)]+ [Cu(C12H12ClN3O)]+ H2O C4H10

a Out of the m/z detection range.

Fig. 8. The fragmentation of mass-selected [Zn(1-H)]+ (m/z 370) under ESI conditions, the  isolation width of ±5, a normalized collision energy of 35%.

interesting complexes are the deprotonated complexes ([Zn(1-H)]+

and [Zn(1)(1-H)]+).  These complexes are incredibly stable (216 and

219 kJ mol−1, Table 1) in comparison with other 1 complexes. Addi-

tionally, the [M(1-H)]+ complex is the final dissociation product of

the  major part of M/1  complexes studied thus far (M =  Zn, Cd, and

Cu  [4], Fig. 5).

It is expected [8] that the interaction between the central metal

and the 1 ligand is mediated via N4 in the triazole group. We  also

expected this type of interaction for Cu/1,[4] Ag/1,[5] Mg/1, and

Ca/1  complexes. However, the computations have shown that the

interaction between Zn and N2 from the triazole ring is preferred by

about 25 kJ mol−1 to the Zn–N4 interaction. The Zn–N2 interaction

is  likely favorable, because it  allows for additional interactions of Zn

with the hydroxyl and phenyl group. In  solution, Zn can also coordi-

nate to water and methanol molecules, which can substitute the Zn

interaction with the hydroxyl and  methoxy groups. Moreover, the

readiness of 1 in complexes with metals to lose H+ and the conse-

quent increase of the stability of the complex lies in a  different type

of  interactions than was expected before. The deprotonation of 1
in  complex with Zn increases the strength of the interaction with

the  (i) hydroxyl group and the (ii) phenyl group. The proton can be

cleaved from these groups. The  energy difference between these

two approaches preferring the proton cleavage from the hydroxyl

group is calculated to be about 10 kJ mol−1.  The cleavage of H+ from

the  hydroxyl group is  more intuitive and leads to a  more “compact”

configuration of the [Zn(1-H)]+ complex than the cleavage of H+

from the phenyl group (Fig. 7).  This evidence might be important

in the evaluation of the ability of 1 to enter into biota or  to cross

phospholipid membranes [16,17].

The initiation of deprotonation by ZnCl2 addition was also

proved experimentally during deuteration (described in the exper-

imental part). The addition of ZnCl2 to the 1  solution in deuterated

methanol led to an enormous (from days to minutes) increase of

the  rate of deuteration. Catalytic deuteration was observed for e.g.,

platinum metals [18].

The complex [Zn(1-H)]+ and its  analog [Zn1(1-H)]+ are very sta-

ble (Table 1). The experimentally determined AE 219 kJ mol−1 of

[Zn1(1-H)]+ corresponds to the loss of one 1. On the other hand,

the  experimentally determined energy of  216 kJ mol−1 for the com-

plex  [Zn(1-H)]+ pertains to the loss of the C3H5N3 group from the

1  molecule. Table 2 summarizes the available fragmentation pat-

terns of several M/1  complexes. The loss of  the tert-butyl group as

well as the loss of H2O is typical for complexes with 1  as a neutral

ligand [5]. A  prerequisite for the loss of the C3H5N3 group, however,

is to break not only the C C bond but additionally also to break the

strong  interaction between the Zn and  N atom of triazole (as com-

pared to the loss of tert-butyl). This might be made possible by the

formation of a  complex with a water molecule. It may  substitute the

Zn–N interaction and  enable the loss of the C3H5N3 group (Fig. 8).

5.  Conclusions

Under ESI conditions, three groups of Zn and Cd (M)  structures

with tebuconazole (1) were observed: (i)  species with low appear-

ance  energy (around 125 kJ mol−1), which are doubly-charged and

with 1 as a  neutral ligand [M(1)x]2+ (x  being 2,3, and 4), (ii) singly-

charged complexes with Cl− as an anion originating from the

metal-salt precursor [MCl(1)y]+ (y being 1,2, and 3), and (iii) species

with high appearance energy (around 220 kJ mol−1),  which are

singly-charged with one molecule of the deprotonated 1,  [M(1)z(1-
H)]+ (z being 0  and 1). The high stability of the complex with the

deprotonated 1 was  explained by the very strong binding interac-

tion between the central metal atom and deprotonated (i) oxygen

from the hydroxyl group or (ii) the phenyl group. The calculations

found three binding sites of 1 simultaneously available to Zn: (i)

triazole, (ii) hydroxyl group, and (iii) phenyl group. The (hydroxyl

or  phenyl) deprotonation made the system more stable.
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Pressure  assisted  capillary electrophoresis  was  applied to determination  of  acid  dissociation  constants

(pKa) of  six  widely  used  triazole  fungicides  (cyproconazole,  epoxiconazole,  flusilazole,  tebuconazole,  pen-

conazole and  propiconazole)  in  aqueous  medium.  The pKa values  were  determined  from  the  dependence

of effective  electrophoretic  mobility  of  the triazole fungicides on p[H+]  of  the  background electrolyte

(BGE) using  non-linear  regression  analysis.  The p[H+] was used  instead  of  pH  to reflect the increased

ionic strength  of  the  strongly  acidic  BGEs  (pH  <  1.75) as  compared  to  the BGEs at  pH equal to  or  greater

than 1.75. Prior to the pKa calculation,  the measured  effective  electrophoretic mobilities  were  corrected

to the reference temperature  (25 ◦C) and  constant  ionic strength  (25  mM).  The regression  function  was

modified to  allow  the determination  of  pKa in  the  BGEs  of  varying  ionic strength.  The electrophoretic

measurements showed  that the above  triazole  fungicides  are  very weak  bases  – their  pKa values  were

found to  be in  the  range 1.05–1.97  and were  in  a  good  agreement  with  the  values  calculated  by  SPARC

online pKa calculator.

©  2015 Elsevier  B.V.  All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Triazole fungicides are important compounds frequently used in

agriculture, wood treatment and  pharmacology [1,2].  Their fungi-

cidal effect is based on inhibition of synthesis of  ergosterol, the

cell membrane component of fungi. Triazole fungicides are deriva-

tives of a 1,2,4-triazole substituted in position N1 of the triazole

ring (see Fig. 1). The solubility of the triazole fungicides in water

and their toxicity differ according to the substituent. In general,

they  are suspected endocrine disruptors and potential carcinogens

[3,4].

These fungicides are widely used in crop protection, especially

for cereals, grape wine and oilseeds. Due to their moderate persis-

tence in soils (a half-life of the fungicides in different soils varies

from 29 to 300 days) [5] and increasing consumption in agricul-

ture [6], there is a risk of a contamination of the environment by

these compounds. The mobility of the triazole fungicides in soils

is  low; they are preferably adsorbed on the organic matter of the

soil  top layers [7].  The level of adsorption is  directly related to the

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +420 220 183  239; fax: +420 220 183 592.

E-mail address: kasicka@uochb.cas.cz (V. Kašička).

organic matter content, structure/complexity and pH of  the soil

[8].  The characterization of adsorption on organic soil matter is

complicated due to high level of variability of  the soil matter struc-

ture  and content [9,10].  On the other hand, the adsorption level

depends on the pH value as well. Therefore, the acid dissociation

constant (pKa) represents an  important parameter for evaluation of

the acid–base properties of triazole fungicides and for estimation

of their adsorption capabilities in soils.

The acid dissociation constant (pKa) of the weak base provides

information about a form of the compound (neutral or  protonated)

present in a  solution. The protonation of a  weak base can increase its

solubility in water and may  change its adsorption in the soil. More-

over,  the ionized form has different ability to enter into organisms

in comparison with the neutral form [11].  The knowledge of pKa of

weak electrolytes is important also in analytical chemistry in opti-

mization of experimental conditions for separation and analysis of

many types of compounds [12,13].

The proton-accepting centers of the 1,2,4-triazole fungicides

were studied using calculation methods [14] and NMR spec-

troscopy [15]. It was  found that the fungicides without any

additional ionisable group in the substituent are protonated on  N4

atom of the triazole ring. Taking into account the acid–base proper-

ties of 1H-1,2,4-triazole, the protonation of which at  the N4 position

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.chroma.2015.07.005

0021-9673/© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1.  Structures and relative molecular masses (Mr ) of the studied triazole fungicides.

occurs in water solution at  pH lower than 2.4 [16,17], it can be

assumed that the 1,2,4-triazole fungicides will be weak to moderate

bases, depending on acid–base character of the substituent.

pKa values published up to now in the literature significantly

differ (see below Table 2). The most recently published acid dis-

sociation constants of penconazole (pKa =  5.2) and tebuconazole

(pKa = 5.0) determined in mixed hydro-organic solvent (20%, v/v

acetonitrile/water) by the potentiometric titration are almost three

orders higher than the estimated values [14]. In order to overcome

this  ambiguity, some additional measurements and the critical

evaluation of acid–base properties of 1,2,4-triazole fungicides are

necessary.

The pKas of compounds can be determined using various

methods [18–20].  In general, potentiometric [14,21] and UV/Vis

spectrophotometric titrations [21], NMR  [22] or capillary elec-

trophoresis (CE) [23–25] are the commonly used methods for

pKa determinations. These techniques are sufficiently precise and

accurate, nevertheless in the case of spectrophotometric and poten-

tiometric titrations and NMR, the studied compounds have to be

available in relatively large amount and in the analytical grade

purity. Contamination present in the sample may  interfere with

the  measured signal and can distort the pKa determination. The

determinations of pKas by CE usually are not  limited by the sam-

ple contaminants, if they do not  interact with analyzed compounds

and if they can be electrophoretically separated from them. The CE

determinations of pKas are commonly performed in aqueous solu-

tions at pH range from 2  to 12 [26,27], or  in mixed hydro-organic

[19] and organic solvents [24]. The determination of pKa of very

weak bases (pKa <  2)  is complicated by high ionic strength and high

electric conductivity of the strongly acidic background electrolytes

(BGEs) and very low electroosmotic flow (EOF) at low pH, which

significantly prolongs the time for determination of  electroosmotic

and effective mobilities. The changes of the electrophoretic mobil-

ity caused by the increased ionic strength and Joule heating have

to be compensated by corrections to constant ionic strength and

reference temperature, respectively. In  the strongly acidic (pH <  3)

BGEs the ionization of silanol groups of the internal surface of

the fused silica capillary is  suppressed and EOF is  very slow. In

this case, a  rather long migration time of the EOF marker can be

shortened by  a low pressure applied to a capillary injection end

[26,28] without negative effect on determined effective mobili-

ties and acid dissociation constants [29]. The method, called a

pressure assisted CE (pCE), was applied e.g., for determination of

pKa of weak zwitterionic bases [26] and photolabile pteridines

[30].

Motivations for pKa determination of triazole fungicides were

(i)  an estimation of potential risk for environmental pollution by

these compounds, and (ii) missing or  ambiguous values of pKa in

the literature. The aim of this work was  to develop a  fast, pCE-

based procedure for determination of pKa of weak organic bases

and to apply it to assessment of pKa of selected six frequently

used  triazole fungicides (cyproconazole, epoxiconazole, flusilazole,

tebuconazole, penconazole and propiconazole, see Fig. 1) in aque-

ous  medium.
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Table 1
pH, composition and ionic strength (I) of the used background electrolytes.

pHexp Base cbase (mM)  Acid cacid (mM) I  (mM)

1.17 – 0.0 H3PO4 800 87.5

1.30 – 0.0 H3PO4 500 63.1

1.54 – 0.0 H3PO4 160 34.7

1.75 Tris 4.5 H3PO4 81.0 25.1

2.00 Tris 13.5 H3PO4 55.0 25.0

2.20 Tris 18.5 H3PO4 42.0 25.0

2.50 Tris 21.5 H3PO4 34.5 25.1

2.75 Tris 23.0 H3PO4 30.5 25.1

3.00 Tris 24.0 HCOOH 150 25.2

3.25 Tris 24.5 HCOOH 94.0 25.2

3.50 Tris 24.5 HCOOH 63.0 24.9

4.00 Tris 25.0 HCOOH 37.0 25.1

4.50 Tris 25.0 CH3COOH 64.0 25.0

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemicals

Analytical standards of cyproconazole (CAS No. 94361-06-

5), epoxiconazole (CAS No. 135319-73-2), flusilazole (CAS No.

85509-19-9), tebuconazole (CAS No. 107534-96-3), penconazole

(CAS No. 66246-88-6) and propiconazole (CAS No. 60207-90-1)

(all  PESTANAL®) were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich (Steinheim,

Germany). Phosphoric, formic and acetic acids and dimethyl sulf-

oxide (DMSO) were obtained from Lachema (Brno, Czech Republic)

and tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris) from Merck (Hohen-

brunn, Germany).

2.2. Instrumentation and experimental conditions

The CE measurements were performed with a  home-made CE

apparatus equipped with a  UV photometric detector monitoring

absorbance at 206 nm [31] using an internally uncoated fused

silica capillary with outer polyimide coating (Polymicro Technolo-

gies, Phoenix, AR, USA) of 320/210 mm (total/effective) lengths and

50  �m × 375 �m (I.D. × O.D.).

The separations were performed at the ambient temperature

22–25 ◦C. The separation voltage varied from 2.5 to 12 kV (electric

current from 11.4 to 54 �A) to provide the electric input power

0.4–0.5 W per 1 m capillary length, which resulted in the temper-

ature increase of 2–3 ◦C inside the capillary as compared to the

ambient temperature.

Before the first use, the capillary was conditioned with deionized

water (18.2 M�  cm,  20 min), sodium hydroxide (0.1 M, 10 min),

deionized water (10 min). When the BGE was changed, the capillary

was  rinsed with deionized water (1 min), 0.1 M NaOH (2 min), water

(2 min) and BGE (2 min). Finally, for an  equilibration of the inner

surface of the capillary and stabilization of the EOF, the high voltage

(corresponding to voltage applied during separation) was applied

(5  min). Between the measurements in the same BGE, the capillary

was rinsed with the BGE (1  min). All the rinses were performed

under 1 bar pressure. The mixture of the analyte (1 × 10−4 M)  and

DMSO (1 mM)  in deionized water was introduced into the capillary

by  pneumatically induced pressure (8  mbar, 3 s). All  the measure-

ments were done in triplicate.

The pH of the BGEs was in the range 1.17–4.5. Composition of

the applied BGEs is given in Table 1,  the pHs were adjusted to the

required values by the additions of the acids. The concentrations of

the acid and a base and ionic strengths were calculated using the

Peakmaster 5.3 program [32].  The pH meter CyberScan PC 5500

(Eutech Instruments) was used for the pH measurement. Clarity

Chromatography and Electrophoresis station (DataApex, Prague,

Czech Republic) was used for UV-detector data acquisition, and

the Origin 8.5 program (OriginLab, Northampton, MA,  USA) was

employed for the nonlinear regression analysis of the mobility

dependence function on pH.

3.  Theory

3.1. Determination of acid dissociation constant of the triazole

fungicides

The  protonation/deprotonation of the 1,2,4-triazole fungicides

is illustrated by an  acid–base equilibrium of tebuconazole, shown

in Fig. 2.

This acid–base equilibrium can be simplified by a  general Eq.

(1):

BH+ � B +  H+ (1)

where BH+ represents protonated basic form (conjugated acid) of

the fungicide, B  is  its neutral form, and H+ is  hydrogen (in fact

hydroxonium) cation.

The thermodynamic acid dissociation constant, pKa, of the base

B,  in other words pKa of acid BH+ conjugated with the weak base B

is  defined as:

Ka = aBaH+

aBH+
= [B]�B[H+]�H+

[BH+]�BH+
(2)

where aBH+ ,  aB and aH+ are the activities, [BH+], [B] and [H+] are

the molar concentrations, and �BH+ , �B and �H+ are the activity

coefficients of  the protonated base, the neutral base and the hydro-

gen  cation, respectively.

As  shown in [33], the activity coefficient � i of the i-th charged

species  in aqueous solutions can be calculated according to

Debye–Hückel theory of  non-ideality of electrolyte solutions using

Eq. (3):

log �i = − 0.5085z2
i

√
I

1 +  3.281a
√

I
(3)

where zi is  the charge number of the ith ion, and a (nm) is  the sum

of hydrodynamic radii of the analyte ion and the counterion (the so

called  ion size parameter). This parameter is not exactly known for

the involved ionic species but for the majority of the small ions it

is assumed to be equal to 0.5 nm [34].  I (mol/L) is the ionic strength

of  the surrounding BGE defined as:

I  = 1

2

∑
i

ciz
2
i (4)

where ci is  molar concentration of the ith ion in the solution.

According to Eq. (3),  the activity coefficient of the neutral form

of the base B, �B,  is equal to 1, and taking into account the identical

value of the ionic size parameter both for [BH+] and [H+]  cations,

�BH+ is equal to �H+ .  Thus, Eq. (2) can be simplified into Eq. (5) and

the thermodynamic pKa of the base B becomes identical with the

apparent acidity constant expressed by the molar concentrations

of the involved species:

Ka = [B][H+]

[BH+]
(5)

The determination of pKa of the base B  by CE is  based on the

measurements of its effective electrophoretic mobility, �eff,B,  as

a  function of pH of the BGE. The effective electrophoretic mobil-

ity is  calculated from the migration times of  the base B  (applied

as analyte) and the EOF marker (DMSO injected together with the

analyte), obtained from the electropherograms, using Eq. (6):

�eff,B = ltotleff

Usep

(
1

tmig,B
− 1

teof

)
(6)
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Fig. 2. Acid–base equilibrium of triazole fungicide (tebuconazole) in  acidic aqueous solution.

where ltot and leff are the total and the effective capillary lengths,

respectively, Usep is  the separation voltage and tmig,B and teof are

the migration times of the base B  and the EOF marker, respectively.

The effective electrophoretic mobility of the analyte (weak base

B)  depends (except temperature and solvent properties) on the

molar fraction of its ionized form related to the total concentra-

tion  of the base B (sum of its  charged and noncharged forms). This

dependence is described by Eq. (7):

�eff,B = �BH+
[BH+]

[B] + [BH+]
(7)

where �BH+ is the actual ionic mobility of the protonated base BH+.

The acid dissociation constants of the analytes are obtained by

non-linear regression analysis of the CE measured dependence of

effective electrophoretic mobility of the base B  on pH of the BGE.

For  univalent base, this dependence is  described by Eq. (8), which

is  a combination of  Eqs. (5) and (7):

�eff,B = �BH+
1

1 + 10p[H+]−pKa
(8)

The  concentration of hydrogen cations, [H+], can be calculated from

the  measured pH of the BGE and appropriate ionic strength using

Eq.  (9):

p[H+] = pH + log �H+ (9)

where log �H+ is obtained from Eq. (3).  Combining Eqs. (8) and

(9), the dependence of the effective electrophoretic mobility of  the

analyte (base B) on pH of the BGE is obtained in the form:

�eff,B = �BH+
1

1 + 10(pH+log  �H+ )−pKa
(10)

which is formally the same as the function derived by Gluck and

Cleveland [34].

3.2. Temperature and ionic strength corrections of  mobilities

The effective electrophoretic mobilities of the analytes depend

on  temperature and ionic strength. Moreover, temperature changes

cause small shifts of pKa [35] of the analytes. For this purpose

it  is desirable to keep the temperature and ionic strength con-

stant during the mobility measurements. However, due to the

Joule  heat generation by the applied electric input power (prod-

uct  of separation voltage, Usep,  and electric current, Ie) and its

different dissipation in the thermostated and non-thermostated

capillary sections in the CE devices with capillary in the ther-

mostated cartridge and due to variability of ambient temperature

in the CE devices without active capillary thermostatization (Joule

heat transfer), it is not possible to have constant temperature inside

the  whole capillary and/or at  variable ambient temperature. In

order to minimize the changes of the pKas due to the tempera-

ture changes between the runs at ambient temperature, the applied

separation voltage was adjusted to keep temperature inside the

separation capillary in the narrow temperature interval (0.5–1 ◦C),

within which the pKa changes due to variable temperature can be

neglected.

The temperature inside the capillary affects also the viscosity

of  the BGE and thus the actual and effective mobilities of the ions.

Therefore, the measured mobility has to be corrected to a refer-

ence temperature, usually 25 ◦C. It can be done using the procedure

described elsewhere [36].  Briefly, first, from the independent mea-

surement of the electric resistance R of a solution of a  strong

electrolyte (0.01 M KCl) (performed in the same capillary and under

the same conditions as the CE measurements) at different electric

input power P (P =  Usep × Ie) the temperature increase inside the

capillary (�T) is  obtained using Eq. (11) [37]

�T = R0 −  R

��relR0
(11)

where R0 is the resistance of  the electrolyte in the capillary at the

ambient temperature T0 when the temperature increase in the

capillary can be neglected, R is the resistance of the solution at

any higher input power applied and ��rel is the relative viscosity

change per 1 ◦C.

Thus, a  calibration dependence of the temperature increase

inside the capillary, �T,  on the input power, P, was  obtained,

described by Eq. (12):

�T =  1.23094 +  2.2702P +  0.03987P2 (12)

As  the temperature increase for the given input power is known,

the measured effective electrophoretic mobility at  temperature T

inside the capillary, �eff,T,  can be recalculated to the mobility at the

reference temperature 25 ◦C, �eff,25,  using Eq. (13) [37]:

�eff,25=�eff,T [1 −  ��rel(T0 + �T − 25)] (13)

where T0 is  the ambient temperature. The relative viscosity change

��rel is  equal to 0.020/◦C  in aqueous BGEs.

The second parameter influencing the effective electrophoretic

mobility  is  the ionic strength of  the BGE. In the strongly acidic BGEs,

the ionic strength, I,  is  higher than that of BGEs with higher pH

values. Hence, a correction of the effective mobilities measured in

the strongly acidic BGEs to the constant ionic strength of  the less

acidic BGEs is  necessary. The use of the higher ionic strength of all

BGEs would be another way to avoid ionic strength changes and

corrections but usage of the highly conductive high ionic strength

BGEs is  not  recommended due to the disturbing effects of high Joule

heating in these BGEs on  the separation efficiency of CE analyses.

The measured electrophoretic mobility of a compound can be

recalculated to the mobility at constant ionic strength using Eq.

(14) [38]:

� =  �0 −
[

8.204 × 105

(εrT)3/2
�0 + 4.275

�(εrT)1/2

]
×

√
I

1 +  50.29a(εrT)−1/2
√

I
(14)

where �0 is the mobility at zero ionic strength, εr is the relative

permittivity of the solvent, � is the solvent viscosity and T is  the

absolute temperature.
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Fig. 3. Typical electropherograms of tebuconazole (T) with DMSO as EOF marker

at several pH values of the BGEs. At pH < 3.25, a low pressure (8 mbar) was applied

to the injection capillary end. *Indicates pressure-free CE runs. For experimental

details see Section 2.2.

Eq. (14) can be simplified using the water solvent parameters

at  25 ◦C (εr = 78.54, � =  0.8861 × 10−3 Pa s) and taking the approxi-

mated value a = 0.5 nm for the ion size parameter:

�  = �0 − [0.229�0 +  31.5] ×
√

I

1  +  1.64
√

I
(15)

4. Results and discussion

The acid dissociation constants of  six selected triazole fungicides

in water were determined by the pCE. Based on the recent results

published by Cadkova et al. [14], the acid dissociation constants

of tebuconazole and penconazole were expected to be close to 5.

Thus, the experiments started in BGE at pH 4.5. Nevertheless, at

this pH, the protonation of the analyzed triazole fungicides was not

observed and the analytes migrated with the same velocity as the

non-charged EOF marker (DMSO). An  electrophoretic movement

of  the analyzed triazole fungicides resulting from their protona-

tion was observable only in the BGEs with pH lower than 3.75.

Consequently, for achieving the high protonation degree of these

analytes, which is necessary for reliable pKa determination by CE

from the mobility data at  pH both above and below the measured

pKa, the CE analyses of the triazole fungicides had to be performed

also in the strongly acidic BGEs (up to pH 1.17).

The measurements in these strongly acidic BGEs were compli-

cated by their high ionic strength and electric conductivity and by

the  low EOF. To avoid the high Joule heat generation in the highly

conductive BGEs, low voltage was applied and adjusted to obtain

low  electric input power (0.4–0.5 W/m)  in all applied BGEs. In order

to reduce the run time in the measurements in the strongly acidic

BGEs with pH lower than 3.25, the low constant pressure (8  mbar)

was applied to the capillary injection end. For illustration, typi-

cal  electropherograms of tebuconazole in BGEs at different pHs

are  shown in Fig. 3.  The CE runs at  pH 3.75–3.25 show signifi-

cant increase of the migration time of the EOF marker (DMSO) with

decreasing pH of the BGE.

Despite the fact that the measurements were performed at

narrow interval of the electric input power, for the accurate deter-

mination of pKas of the triazole fungicides, corrections of the

measured electrophoretic mobilities to the reference temperature

were performed (see the methodology). The temperature changes

inside the capillary were partially caused by a  small fluctuation of

the  input power, but mainly by the changes of the ambient tem-

perature. Additionally, the need to use the strongly acidic media

(pH < 1.75) led to utilization of the BGEs with higher ionic strength

as compared to constant 25 mM ionic strength of the BGEs with

pH 1.75 and higher. Thus, the corrections of the electrophoretic

Fig. 4. Dependences of the effective electrophoretic mobilities of the  triazole fungi-

cides on the  p[H+]  of the  BGE; the  experimental data (scattered) and the fitting

functions (solid lines).

mobilities to the constant ionic strength 25 mM were necessary for

mobilities measured in these strongly acidic BGEs. For these tem-

perature and ionic strength corrections, the earlier described Eqs.

(13) and (15) were used.

For the exact determination of pKas of the triazole fungicides,

a  commonly used regression function presented e.g., in Ref. [13]

was modified to the form of Eq. (10),  which reflects the changes

of the ionic strength of the BGEs. This modified function utilizes

dependence of the effective mobility on the p[H+]  instead of the

pH.

The measured dependences of the temperature and ionic

strength corrected effective electrophoretic mobilities of the ana-

lytes on p[H+] of the BGE are shown in Fig. 4. The acid dissociation

constants of the fungicides were obtained by non-linear regression

analysis of these dependences.

The determined pKas of cyproconazole, epoxiconazole, flusila-

zole,  tebuconazole, propiconazole and penconazole and the ionic

electrophoretic mobilities of their protonated forms are summa-

rized in Table 2.  It is worth to mention that the contribution of

temperature and ionic strength corrections of the measured effec-

tive electrophoretic mobilities to the determined pKa values is

important. Usage of these corrections results in 0.14–0.5 pH unit

decrease  of pKa values as compared to pKa values calculated from

the non-corrected effective mobilities. For comparison, the values

of  the acid dissociation constants of the triazole fungicides and the

1,2,4-triazole itself calculated by SPARC online calculator [39] and

pKas found in the literature [8,14,40,41] are also listed in this Table.

The  pKas determined by pCE in this work are slightly higher

than the values calculated by SPARC online calculator [39].  The

highest difference between the calculated and the experimentally

determined pKa was  observed for flusilazole, which contains silicon

atom in its structure. Nevertheless, the difference between the cal-

culated and the experimentally determined pKa values were lower

than  one pKa-unit and still can be considered as a  good conformity

of the results. Moreover, both the experimentally determined and

calculated pKa values are consistent with the assumption that the

triazole fungicides are weak bases.

On the other hand, some of  the pKa values published previously

and shown in Table 2 are significantly higher. The difference is rela-

tively high in the case of the acid dissociation constants determined

by Cadkova et al. [14]. The pKa values around 5 found for tebucona-

zole and penconazole are too high even taking into account the fact

that their potentiometric measurements were performed in mixed

hydro-organic solvent (20%, v/v acetonitrile/water). Usually, in the

case  of acid–base equilibria, an increase of organic solvent portion

in water-organic solvent mixture up to 20% (v/v) causes change of

pKa up to 1  pH unit [43–45].  According to these assumptions, a shift
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Table 2
Acid dissociation constants (pKa)  and ionic mobilities (�BH

+) of the triazole fungicides determined by pCE or found in the literature, and acid dissociation constants (pKa,calc)

calculated by the SPARC online calculator.

Triazole fungicide This work Literature

pKa ± SD �BH+ × 109 (m2 V−1 s−1) pKa,calc SPARC pKa References

Cyproconazole 1.76 ± 0.01 19.8 ± 0.2 1.16  2.3 [42]

Epoxiconazole 1.05 ± 0.03 26.8 ± 1.0 0.97

Flusilazole 1.97 ± 0.01 20.3 ± 0.2 1.26  2.5 [39,42]

Penconazole 1.57 ± 0.02 22.3 ± 0.4 1.39 5.2 ±  0.12.83 [14] [8]

Propiconazole 1.21 ± 0.03 22.0 ± 0.8 0.91 3.061.091.10 [40][41][42]

Tebuconazole 1.57 ± 0.01 18.3 ± 0.3 1.56  5.0 ± 0.13.39 [14] [40]

1,2,4-Triazole n.d. n.d. 2.09 2.39  [17]

n.d., not determined.

of the peak corresponding to the triazole fungicides from the peak

of  EOF marker should be observable in electropherogram measured

in  aqueous BGE of pH ≈ 4. However such shift of the peak position

was not observed in our  CE measurements in the BGEs of pH 4.

The  CE measurements convincingly proved that the protonation of

the tebuconazole and penconazole in aqueous medium starts at pH

lower than 3.75.

The determined acid dissociation constants show that the struc-

ture changes in the substituent of 1,2,4-triazole ring are able to

affect  the acid–base properties of 1,2,4-triazole fungicides. The

determined pKas of all analyzed 1,2,4-triazole fungicides (proto-

nation in position N4) are lower than pKa of 1H-1,2,4-triazole (see

Table 2). It implies that in the case of studied fungicides, the sub-

stituents cause decreasing of the electron density (�-electrons)

of the triazole ring. The weakest effect of the substituent on the

electron density of the triazole ring was observed in the case of

flusilazole. Flusilazole has Si atom placed in � position to the

triazole ring (see Fig. 1). On the other hand, the electron den-

sity  is significantly decreased for the ether-containing substituents

(epoxiconazole and propiconazole). The decrease of the electron

density on triazole ring decreases its proton affinity. The acid

dissociation constants of these two fungicides (1.05 ±  0.03 for epox-

iconazole and 1.21 ±  0.03 for propiconazole) are about one pKa unit

lower than that of 1H-1,2,4-triazole (pKa = 2.39).

From the ecological point of view, the low acid dissociation con-

stant of the triazole fungicides means that they are mostly present

in  their neutral form in environmental pH, which is  usually higher

than pH 3.5 even in the case of highly contaminated acidic soils.

The  neutral forms of the triazole fungicides can also penetrate the

bio-membranes and contaminate the plants. Moreover, the neutral

forms are accessible to be complexed by other ions present in soil

and stabilized via these interactions [11].

5.  Conclusions

The acid dissociation constants (pKa) of the six widely used

triazole fungicides (cyproconazole, epoxiconazole, flusilazole, pen-

conazole, propiconazole and tebuconazole) were determined using

pressure assisted capillary electrophoresis (pCE). pCE significantly

reduced the time of CE analyses in the strongly acidic BGEs and

increased the throughput of pKa determination by CE. The stud-

ied triazole fungicides were found to be very weak bases – their

pKas were in the range 1.05–1.97 and were in a good agreement

with the values calculated by SPARC online pKa calculator. Attach-

ment of the substituents with different structures in position � to

the  triazole ring resulted in the decreased electron density of the

ring and decreased basicity of the above triazole fungicides as com-

pared to the free triazole molecule. Hence, it can be concluded that

the analyzed triazole fungicides are very weak bases that remain

in  the non-protonated form in the soil or  other media at  usual

environmental pH.
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Study of solvent effects on the stability
constant and ionic mobility
of the dibenzo-18-crown-6 complex
with potassium ion by affinity capillary
electrophoresis

The effect of solvent on the strength of noncovalent interactions and ionic mobility of the
dibenzo-18-crown-6 complex with K+ in water/organic solvents was investigated by using
affinity capillary electrophoresis. The proportion of organic solvent (methanol, ethanol,
propan-2-ol, and acetonitrile) in the mixtures ranged from 0 to 100 vol.%. The stability con-
stant, KKL, and actual ionic mobility of the dibenzo-18-crown-6-K+ complex were determined
by the nonlinear regression analysis of the dependence of the effective electrophoretic mo-
bility of dibenzo-18-crown-6 on the concentration of K+ (added as KCl) in the background
electrolyte (25 mM lithium acetate, pH 5.5, in the above mixed hydro–organic solvents).
Competitive interaction of the dibenzo-18-crown-6 with Li+ was observed and quantified
in mixtures containing more than 60 vol.% of the organic solvent. However, the stability
constant of the dibenzo-18-crown-6-Li+ complex was in all cases lower than 0.5 % of KKL.
The log KKL increased approximately linearly in the range 1.62–4.98 with the increasing
molar fraction of organic solvent in the above mixed solvents and with similar slopes for all
four organic solvents used in this study. The ionic mobilities of the dibenzo-18-crown-6-K+

complex were in the range (6.1–43.4) × 10−9 m2 V−1 s−1.

Keywords: Affinity capillary electrophoresis / crown ethers / hydro-organic sol-
vents / ionic mobility / potassium complexes
DOI 10.1002/jssc.201600830

� Additional supporting information may be found in the online version of this article
at the publisher’s web-site

1 Introduction

Complex-forming interactions of organic compounds with
metal ions are very important in inorganic and organic chem-
istry, biochemistry, and other related fields. The complexation
plays a key role in synthesis, catalysis, transport of essential
elements in organisms, transfer of genetic information, en-
zyme regulation, and other processes. Additionally, the ca-
pability of organic compounds to bind metal ions is often
used for extractions of these ions from various matrices [1,2]
or in analytical chemistry where it is advantageously utilized
for separation and/or determination of various types of com-
pounds [3, 4]. In addition to stoichiometry and kinetic pa-
rameters, the most important characteristic describing the

Correspondence: Dr. Václav Kašička, Institute of Organic Chem-
istry and Biochemistry of the Czech Academy of Science,
Flemingovo nám. 2, 166 10 Prague 6, Czech Republic
E-mail: kasicka@uochb.cas.cz

Abbreviations: ACN, acetonitrile; db18c6, dibenzo-18-crown-
6; EtOH, ethanol; MeOH, methanol; Pr2OH, propan-2-ol

strength and behavior of the complexes in liquid solution in
the given solvent is their stability constant, Kst.

The Kst is related to the standard reaction Gibbs energy
of the complexation process, �rGo(J mol−1), according to the
Eq. (1):

ln Kst = −�rGo

RT
(1)

where R is the universal gas constant (in J mol−1 K−1) and T
(in K) is the absolute temperature.

In liquid solutions, the �rGo is given by several con-
tributions: (i) Gibbs energy of metal-ligand non-covalent
M+L bond in vacuum state including conformational
change of L, �bindGo, (ii) the Gibbs energy of solva-
tion (from vacuum state) of free metal ion (M+), free
ligand (L) and metal-ligand complex (ML+). The �rGo

of the complexation can then be expressed by the
Eq. (2) [5]:

�rG
o = −�solvGo(M+) − �solvG

o(L)

+ �bindGo + �solvGo(ML+) (2)

C© 2016 WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim www.jss-journal.com
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Figure 1. Structure of dibenzo-18-crown-6.

From Eq. (2) it follows that the solvent, in which the com-
plexation proceeds, significantly affects the Kst of the complex.
The increased stability of the free metal ion M+ or ligand L in
the solvent is related with less negative �rGo and thus with
lower stability constant of the complex. On the other hand,
an increased affinity of the solvent to the complex supports
the complexation.

Solvent polarity affects the strength of the noncova-
lent ion–ligand interactions through the solvation terms in
Eq. (2), i.e. by solvation of free metal ion, free ligand and
metal ion–ligand complex. While the polar interactions are
favored in nonpolar solvents, polar solvents lead to attractive
interactions between nonpolar groups [6]. These effects are
especially pronounced for inclusion complexes of the host
molecules with different polarity of their cavity and the outer
shell. An example of such compound is dibenzo-18-crown-6
(db18c6, Fig. 1) possessing polar hydrophilic cavity and non-
polar outer shell. This agent is used to enhance selectivity
in separation and extraction of metal ions and some other
small organic and inorganic ions [7,8]. Stability of the db18c6
complexes with ions increases with decreasing polarity of the
solvent. The effect can be explained by the tendency of the ions
to stay in the polar environment of the cavity of this crown-
ether. The stability constants are much more frequently de-
termined in pure solvents [9, 10] than in mixed solvents [11]
and thus the exact course of the dependence of the Kst on the
solvent composition is mostly unknown. The knowledge of
the Kst is necessary for optimization of separation conditions
in CE [12, 13]. Therefore, to be able to perform the in-silico
optimization of the separation conditions for different mixed
hydro–organic solvents, the dependence of stability constant
on the solvent composition has to be known.

The Kst of the complexes in liquid solutions can be
determined by several methods, e.g. electrochemistry [14],
UV-Vis spectrophotometry [15], chromatography [16, 17], CE
[16, 18–24], NMR spectroscopy [17], and MS [20, 25]. These
methods differ in the sample and solvents consumption,
requirements on the sample purity, complexity, and accu-
racy. In many cases, the sample consumption is the lim-
iting factor. The CE methods require only the minimum
sample amount (in the range of picomoles). Therefore they
are often used for the determination of Kst of various com-
plexes [16, 18, 20, 26–28]. From these methods, the mobility

shift mode of ACE [29–32] is mostly used for the determina-
tion of Kst of kinetically labile complexes.

The aim of this work was to apply ACE for detailed inves-
tigation of the effect of organic and hydro–organic solvents
(methanol, ethanol, propan-2-ol, acetonitrile, and their mix-
tures with water) on the stability constant and actual ionic
mobility of db18c6 complex with potassium ion.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Materials

Dibenzo-18-crown-6 (db18c6, 98%), methanol (MeOH), ace-
tonitrile (ACN) (both HPLC grade), DMSO (� 99.5%), potas-
sium chloride (analytical grade) and acetic acid (� 99.8%)
were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich (Prague, Czech Repub-
lic), ethanol (EtOH) and propan-2-ol (Pr2OH) (both analytical
grade) from Penta (Prague, Czech Republic), lithium hydrox-
ide (analytical grade) from Lachema (Brno, Czech Republic).

2.2 Methods

2.2.1 CE

The CE measurements were performed on Agilent CE
7100 apparatus (Agilent, Waldbronn, Germany) equipped
with diode array UV-Vis spectrophotometric detector and
active temperature control system for thermostatization of
the separation capillary and sample carousel compartment.
Fused-silica capillary (id 50 �m, od 375 �m, 40/31.5 cm
total/effective length, Polymicro Technologies, Phoenix, AZ,
USA) was used without inner surface modifications. A poly-
imide outer coating was removed from detection window
and both capillary ends to avoid its dissolving in organic
and hydro–organic solvents. The BGE consisted of 25 mM
LiOH and varying concentration of acetic acid. Concentra-
tion of acetic acid was calculated using program Peakmas-
ter 5.3 [33] (pKa values of acetic acid in methanol/water,
ethanol/water, Pr2OH/water and ACN/water mixtures were
taken from [34–37]) to obtain pH of the BGEs equal to 5.5 at
constant ionic strength (25 mM). The portion of the organic
solvent in water/organic solvent mixture was in the range
0–100% v/v for MeOH and EtOH, 0–95% v/v for Pr2OH and
0–90% v/v for ACN. Viscosity and relative permittivity of the
mixed hydro–organic solvents were taken from the refs. 38–41
and 42–45, respectively. The BGEs were prepared by dissolv-
ing LiOH and acetic acid in the solvent mixtures prepared by
mixing of appropriate volume of water and organic solvent.
Concentration of KCl in the BGE was in the range from 0–
25 mM. DMSO was used as a marker of EOF.

Before the first use, the capillary was conditioned by flush-
ing with deionized water (20 min), 0.1 M sodium hydroxide
(15 min), and again deionized water (20 min). Between the
runs in different BGE, the capillary was rinsed with water
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(1 min), 0.1 M NaOH (1 min), water (2 min), BGE (3 min) and
then the separation voltage was applied for capillary equili-
bration (15 min). After that the capillary was rinsed with BGE
(1 min). Between the runs in the same BGE, the capillary was
rinsed with BGE (1 min). All the rinses were performed by
1 bar pressure. Mixtures of the db18c6 (2 × 10–5 mol/L) and
DMSO (0.3% v/v) in the BGE were hydrodynamically intro-
duced into the capillary by pneumatically induced pressure
(12 mbar) for 4 s.

The temperature of the capillary cartridge was set to 25�C
and separation voltage was in the range 6–29 kV (current
was in the range 3–22 �A). The voltages used for the mea-
surements were chosen separately for each BGE according to
generated electric input power, which was kept at the value
lower than 0.4 W m−1, when the active air cooling was effec-
tive enough and additional temperature corrections were not
necessary.

MS Excel and Origin 8.5 Pro (Originlab, Northampton,
MA, USA) were applied to the data evaluation and stability
constant calculation.

2.2.2 Calculations

The effective electrophoretic mobility of the ligand, �L,eff

(m2 V−1 s−1), was calculated from the migration times (in
s) of the ligand, tmig,L, and marker of EOF, tmig,EOF, obtained
from electropherograms using Eq. (3).

�L,eff = ltotleff

Usep

(
1

tmig,L
− 1

tmig,EOF

)
(3)

where ltot and leff are the total and effective capillary
lengths (m), respectively, and Usep is the applied separation
voltage (V).

Before stability constant calculation, the measured effec-
tive electrophoretic mobilities were recalculated to the con-
stant ionic strength (25 mM) applying the theory introduced
by Falkenhagen et al. [46] and Pitts [47]. It describes the de-
pendence of the ionic mobility of univalent ion, �, on the
ionic strength, I:

� = �0 −
[

8.204 · 105

(grT )3/ 2 �0 + 4.275

�(grT )1/ 2

]

×
√

I

1 + 502.9a0(grT )−1/ 2
√

I
(4)

where �0 is the limiting ionic mobility at zero ionic strength
(10–9 m2 V−1 s−1), gr is the relative permittivity of the solvent, T
is the absolute temperature (K), � is the viscosity of the solvent
(Pa·s) and a0 is the ion size parameter of the complex (nm).
The properties of the pure solvents used are summarized in
the Supporting Information Table S1.

The ion-pair formation of the BGE constituents was not
taken into account because at their relatively low concentra-
tions in the organic and hydro–organic solvents, the effect of
ion association on the total ionic strength of the BGE is not
relevant.

3 Theory

The equilibrium of complexation of db18c6 (ligand, L) with
potassium cation (K+) is schematically shown in the Eq. (5):

K+ + L � KL+ (5)

The apparent stability constant of this complex, KKL, is
defined as:

KKL =
[
KL+]

[K+] [L]
(6)

where [KL+], [K+], and [L] are the equilibrium concentrations
of the complex KL+, free K+ ion, and free ligand L, respec-
tively.

The ACE allows the determination of apparent stability
constant, KKL, from the measurement of the dependence of
effective electrophoretic mobility of the ligand, �L,eff , as a
function of concentration of the K+ ion in the BGE [11, 19,
27, 29, 31].

In this study, two cases will be considered: (i) ligand in-
teracts only with single ion (an additive ion of the BGE) and
(ii) ligand interacts with two ions (BGE additive ion and one
of the BGE constituent ions).

3.1 Interaction of the ligand with single ion

In the presence of one interacting ion (K+) in the BGE, the
�L,eff depends on the actual ionic mobilities (�KL and �L) and
the molar fractions (xKL and xL) of the complex KL+ and free
ligand L, respectively, according to the Eq. (7):

�L,eff = �LxL + �KLxKL (7)

When the ligand L is the neutral species, the �L is equal
to zero and Eq. (7) can be written as:

�L,eff = �KLxKL = �KL

[
KL+]

[L] + [KL+]
(8)

where [KL+] and [L] are the equilibrium concentrations of
the complex and free ligand, respectively. The combination
of the Eq. (6) and Eq. (8) provides the relation between �L,eff

and the equilibrium concentration of the potassium ion, [K+]:

�L,eff = �KL KKL

[
K+]

1 + KKL [K+]
(9)

When the cK+ is in the high excess (at least two orders)
in comparison with the analytical concentration of the lig-
and, the decrease of the K+ ion concentration caused by the
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complex formation can be neglected and the Eq. (9) can be
simplified to the Eq. (10)

�L,eff = �KL KKLcK+

1 + KKLcK+
(10)

3.2 Interaction of the ligand with two ions

In some cases, the ligand L (applied as an analyte) interacts
not only with BGE additive ion, the interaction of which with
the ligand is measured by the ACE, but also with one of the
ionic constituents of the BGE, here indicated as cation C+.
Then, the actual ionic mobility of the complex CL+, �CL, has
to be taken into account in the definition equation of the
effective electrophoretic mobility of the ligand:

�L,eff = �CLxCL + �KLxKL = �CL

[
CL+] + �KL

[
KL+]

[L] + [CL+] + [KL+]
(11)

where [CL+] is the equilibrium concentration of the con-
stituent ion–ligand complex CL+, and xCL is the molar frac-
tion of CL+ complex, related to the total concentration of
ligand, cL.

The dependence of the �L,eff on the characteristics of
the complexes (mobilities and stability constants) and the
equilibrium concentrations of the additive ion and the con-
stituent ion of BGEs is obtained by the substitution of the
[CL+] = KCL[C+][L] and [KL+] = KKL[K+][L] to the Eq. (11):

�L,eff = �CL KCL

[
C+] + �KL KKL

[
K+]

1 + KCL [C+] + KKL [K+]
(12)

where KCL is the stability constant of the CL+ complex and
[C+] is the equilibrium concentration of the constituent ion
in the BGE.

To reduce the number of the parameters in the model
function, the Eq. (12) can be simplified to:

�L,eff = �∗
L,eff + �KL K ∗

KL

[
K+]

1 + K ∗
KL

[K+]
(13)

where

�∗
L,eff = �CL KCL

[
C+]

1 + KCL [C+]
(14)

and

K ∗
KL

= KKL

1 + KCL [C+]
(15)

where �∗
L,eff is the mobility of the ligand in the BGE free of the

K+ ion, and K ∗
KL

is the conditional apparent stability constant
of the complex KL+ in the presence of the complex CL+. The
K ∗

KL
is defined as:

K ∗
KL

=
[
KL+]

[K+] [L]∗
(16)

where [L]∗ is the conditional equilibrium concentration of the
ligand L.

The relation between KKL and K ∗
KL

is obtained by the
combination of the Eq. (14) and Eq. (15):

KKL = K ∗
KL

�CL

�CL − �∗
L,eff

(17)

When cK+ >> cL, the Eq. (17) can be simplified to the
generally used Eq. (18) [48–50]:

�L,eff = �∗
L,eff + �KL K ∗

KL
cK+

1 + K ∗
KL

cK+
(18)

Modification the Eq. (14) and assuming �CL ≈ �KL (see
below), gives Eq. (19) , which allows to calculate KCL of the
CL+ complex.

KCL = �∗
L,eff

�KL − �∗
L,eff

1
[C+]

(19)

4 Results and discussion

4.1 Determination of stability constants and ionic

mobilities

The ACE was used in the study of the effects of the
mixed hydro–organic solvents (water/MeOH, water/EtOH,
water/Pr2OH and water/ACN) on the stability constant
and actual ionic mobility of the complex of dibenzo-18-
crown-6 (db18c6) (indicated also as ligand L) with the
potassium cation. The experiments were performed in the
BGEs composed of lithium acetate (I 25 mM, pH 5.5) and
containing variable concentration of K+ ion, added in the
form of KCl.

The Li+ ion was chosen as the BGE constituent (cation
C+) due to its preliminary tested very weak interaction with
the db18c6. This interaction was not observed in the hydro–
organic solvent mixtures containing up to 50% v/v of MeOH.
However, when the portion of MeOH was increased above
this level, the complex of db18c6 with Li+ ion was formed
and its strength was increasing with increasing portion of
MeOH. This was reflected by a cationic shift of the ligand
peak from the peak of neutral EOF marker (DMSO) (with
which the ligand originally co-migrated in the BGE free of
K+ ion), already at zero concentration of K+ in the BGE.
Hence, for the determination of the stability constant of the
KL+ complex in the whole range of the portion of the organic
solvent in the hydro–organic solvent mixtures, both models
described in Sections 3.1. and 3.2. had to be applied.

The case 1, when the db18c6 did not interact with the Li+

ion of the BGE and migrated in the same zone as EOF marker
(DMSO) at zero concentration of K+ ion, is shown in the
Fig. 2A, in the bottom record of CE analysis of the ligand
L in BGE with zero concentration of KCl. The other CE
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Figure 2. The typical electropherograms of db18c6 (ligand, peak L) applied as analyte in the BGEs containing KCl at increasing concentration,
using DMSO (peak N) as the EOF marker. The solvent consisted of (A) water and (B) methanol/water mixture in ratio 9:1 v/v. The x stands
for system peak. For other experimental conditions see Section 2.2.

records in this figure show decreasing migration time (in-
creasing mobility) of ligand L with increasing concentration
of KCl in the BGE due to the increasing portion of ligand
L in the KL+ complex. Under these conditions, the appar-
ent stability constant,KKL, and actual ionic mobilities, �KL,

of the KL+ complex were calculated by non-linear regression

analysis of the dependences of effective mobility of the lig-
and L (db18c6), �L,eff , on analytical K+ ion concentration in
the BGE, cK+ , (shown in Fig. 3) using the Eq. (10) as fitting
function.

The case 2, when db18c6 created a complex with the
BGE constituent ion, Li+, occurred in hydro–organic sol-

Figure 3. Dependences of effective electrophoretic mobilities of the db18c6, �L,eff, on the concentration of potassium ions in the BGE, cK+ ,
in (A) methanol/water, (B) ethanol/water, (C) propan-2-ol/water and (D) acetonitrile/water mixed hydro–organic solvents.
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vents with portion of organic solvent 60% v/v and higher
in the MeOH/water and EtOH/water mixtures, and at por-
tion of organic solvent 80% v/v and higher for Pr2OH/water
and ACN/water mixtures. Example of such interaction is
demonstrated in Fig. 2B. The bottom record of CE analy-
sis of ligand L in the BGE free of KCl shows the individ-
ual peak of the ligand L with cationic shift from the peak
N of neutral EOF marker already at zero concentration of
KCl in the BGE. With the addition of KCl to the BGE,
the migration time of ligand L is further decreasing (mo-
bility increasing) due to increasing portion of ligand L in
the complex KL+, however also in the presence of complex
CL+. In this case, the conditional apparent stability constant,
K ∗

KL
, and �KL were calculated using the Eq. (18) as a fitting

function.
For the correct evaluation of the solvent effects on the

complexation of the db18c6 with K+ (the aim of this work),
the determined apparent stability constants of the KL+ com-
plex should be the same quantities in the whole range of the
molar fractions of the organic solvent. Therefore, the obtained
conditional apparent stability constants, K ∗

KL
, had to be recal-

culated to the non-conditional apparent stability constant KKL.
As shown in the Eq. (15), the conditional constant K ∗

KL

differ from the non-conditional constant KKL by the factor
1/(1 + KCL[C+]). However, the KCL is usually unknown. Nev-
ertheless, in the case of inclusion complexes of db18c6, the
overall size of the complex approximately corresponds to
the size of the ligand and thus it can be assumed, that the
mobility of CL+ complex is similar to the mobility of KL+

complex (�CL ≈ �KL). Using this assumption, the KKL can be
calculated from the K ∗

KL
using the Eq. (17), where the �CL is

replaced for �KL.
The above assumption was based on the measurement

of the KML and �ML of the db18c6 complexes with other
alkali metal ions (Na+, Rb+, and Cs+). The �ML of the
complexes were similar (see Supporting Information Fig.

S1), even though the radii of the free ions are significantly
different.

The determined apparent stability constants of the
db18c6 complex with K+ ion in all hydro–organic solvents are
summarized in the Table 1. The apparent stability constant
of the CL+ complex, KCL, was calculated from the Eq. (19)
using the assumption �CL ≈ �KL. In all solvent mixtures, the
calculated KCL (summarized in the Supporting Information
Table S2) was less than 0.5% of the KKL.

The determination of the KKL in the pure Pr2OH and
ACN was impossible due to the insufficient solubility of the
Li+ and K+ salts in these solvents. Therefore, the stability
constants were obtained by the extrapolation of the linear
dependence of the log KKL on the molar fraction of water
in the mixtures with these solvents, see Section 4.2, and the
curves for Pr2OH and ACN in Fig. 4A.

The determined apparent stability constants and actual
ionic mobility of the KL+ complex in the pure solvents and the
stability constants found in the literature are summarized in
the Table 2. Obviously, Kst obtained from ACE experimental
data are in a good agreement with the published values.

4.2 Solvent effects

The effect of the solvent composition on the interaction of
db18c6 with K+ ion is demonstrated in Fig. 3 where the
measured dependences of the effective electrophoretic mo-
bilities of the db18c6, �L,eff , on the concentration of K+ ion
in the BGE in different hydro–organic solvent mixtures are
shown. The increased strength of the KL+ complex in the
BGEs with increased portion of organic solvent is reflected by
the steeper increase of the �L,eff with increasing concentration
of K+ ion in the BGE. The strong dependence of log KKL on
the molar fraction of water in mixed hydro–organic solvents,
xH2O, is depicted in Fig. 4A. This figure also shows that the

Table 1. Determined apparent stability constants, KKL, of dibenzo-18-crown-6 complex with potassium ion in different organic solvent/water
mixtures

Org. solvent vol. % K KL (L mol−1)

MeOH/water EtOH/water Pr2OH/water ACN/water

0 41.9 ± 0.1 41.9 ± 0.1 41.9 ± 0.1 41.9 ± 0.1
20 110 ± 1 99 ± 1 91 ± 1 84.7 ± 0.4
30 196 ± 8 157 ± 1 116 ± 0 122 ± 1
40 309 ± 3 208 ± 1 131 ± 1 167 ± 2
50 564 ± 2 313 ± 3 173 ± 0 217 ± 6
60 907 ± 12 481 ± 6 271 ± 8 376 ± 1
70 2160 ± 70 887 ± 3 521 ± 3 677 ± 6
80 6500 ± 290 3050 ± 70 1260 ± 30 1650 ± 1
90 15300 ± 100 11300 ± 300 2750 ± 190 3880 ± 20
95 9600 ± 750

100 70600 ± 800 96300 ± 1800 26000 ± 1100* 18000 ± 900*

*Values obtained by linear extrapolation of the dependence of the log KKL on the molar fraction of water in the mixed hydro-organic
solvents presented in Fig. 4A.
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Table 2. Apparent stability constants of db18c6 complex with K+ ion in pure solvents determined in this study and found in the literature,
actual ionic mobilities of db18c6-K+ complex, �KL, in pure solvents and products of the actual ionic mobility of the complex, �KL,

and viscosity, �, of the solvents

Solvent This study log KKL (L mol−1) �KL × 109 (m2 V−1 s−1) �KL × � × 1012 (C m−1)

Literature Method Reference

MeOH 4.85 ± 0.01 5.12, 5.00, 4.9 Microcalorimetry,
potentiometry ISE,
ESI-MS

[51–53] 24.09 ± 0.01 13.0

EtOH 4.98 ± 0.02 5.91 Polarography [9] 11.74 ± 0.04 12.9
Pr2OH 4.42 ± 0.02* n.f. 6.21 ± 0.04* 16.5
ACN 4.26 ± 0.02* 4.59 ± 0.40 Calorimetric titration [54] 43.40 ± 0.17* 15.7
Water 1.62 ± 0.00 1.6 Polarography [55] 19.28 ± 0.02 17.0

*Values obtained by linear extrapolation of the dependence of the log KKL on the molar fraction of water in the mixed hydro-organic
solvents presented in Fig. 4A. n.f. - not found.

dependence of log KKL on xH2O is approximately linear and
similar especially for MeOH and EtOH, reflecting the chem-
ical similarity of these two solvents. The increase of the KKL

of the KL+ complex with increasing portion of the organic
solvent can be related to the decrease of the permittivity of

Figure 4. Dependences of the logarithm of the determined ap-
parent stability constant of the db18C6 complex with K+ ion (log
KKL) on (A) molar fraction of water in the mixed hydro–organic
solvent and (B) the relative permittivity of these mixed solvents.
The points in the parentheses were obtained by the linear extrap-
olation of the dependences of log KKL on the molar fraction of
water in the hydro–organic solvent mixtures.

the solvent mixtures (see Fig. 4B). In the solvent of lower per-
mittivity, the solvation energy of K+ ion �solvGo(M+) is small
in negative, which leads to the larger value of �rGo.

In addition to stability constants, the solvent composi-
tion affects also the actual ionic mobility of the complex,
�KL. The Fig. 5A shows the dependence of the �KL on the
type of organic solvent and on molar fraction of water in the

Figure 5. Dependence of the actual ionic mobility of the db18c6-
K+ complex, �KL, on (A) the molar fraction of water in hydro–
organic solvent mixtures and (B) the viscosity of the hydro–
organic solvent mixtures. The points in the parentheses were
obtained by the extrapolation of the measured dependence to
the zero vol.% of water in the solvent mixtures.
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Table 3. Measured ionic mobilities �KL of the dibenzo-18-crown-6 complex with potassium ion in different organic solvent/water mixtures

Org. solvent vol. % �KL × 109 (m2 V−1 s−1)

MeOH/water EtOH/water Pr2OH/water ACN/water

0 19.28 ± 0.02 19.28 ± 0.02 19.28 ± 0.02 19.28 ± 0.02
20 14.09 ± 0.07 11.64 ± 0.05 9.89 ± 0.04 18.40 ± 0.05
30 12.72 ± 0.28 9.19 ± 0.02 8.24 ± 0.02 19.09 ± 0.02
40 12.13 ± 0.07 8.61 ± 0.02 7.30 ± 0.01 20.57 ± 0.07
50 11.92 ± 0.01 8.27 ± 0.02 6.70 ± 0.01 22.79 ± 0.21
60 12.80 ± 0.06 8.34 ± 0.04 6.27 ± 0.03 25.23 ± 0.04
70 13.10 ± 0.08 8.68 ± 0.02 6.06 ± 0.01 27.91 ± 0.03
80 15.08 ± 0.13 8.90 ± 0.07 6.14 ± 0.03 31.47 ± 0.01
90 17.01 ± 0.04 9.70 ± 0.10 6.50 ± 0.08 35.59 ± 0.07
95 6.30 ± 0.04

100 24.04 ± 0.01 11.74 ± 0.04 6.21 ± 0.04* 43.40 ± 0.17*

*Values obtained by extrapolation of the dependence of the �KL on the molar fraction of water in the mixed hydro-organic solvents
presented in Fig. 5.

hydro–organic solvent mixtures. As can be seen, the type of
organic solvent and water content in the mixed solvents sig-
nificantly affect the ionic mobility of the complex. The mea-
sured �KL are summarized in the Table 3. The Fig. 5B shows
the dependence of the �KL on the viscosity, �, of the hydro–
organic solvent mixture. The �KL decreases with increasing
viscosity of the solvent mixtures. The dependence follows the
trend of the viscosity change for all mixed solvents (for the
dependence of viscosity on the molar fraction of water in the
hydro–organic mixed solvents, see Supporting Information
Fig. S2) with maximum �KL in the least viscous ACN/water
mixtures and minimum �KL in the most viscous mixtures of
Pr2OH/water, see Fig. 5B. It suggests that the �KL is mainly
affected by the change of the solvent viscosity, what is in ac-
cordance with the combined equation for ion migration in
electric field and Stokes law of friction (Eq. (20)):

�KL = zKLe

6�rKL�
(20)

where zKL is the charge number and rKL is the radius of the
KL complex, and e is the elementary charge.

The similarity of the products of �KL and � (so called
Walden products) indicates the similar charge to size ratio
of the KL complex and thus also the similar solvation of this
complex in these solvents. The modified Walden products
(actual ionic mobility × viscosity of the solvent) of the KL
complex in pure solvents are shown in the Table 2.

5 Concluding remarks

The above ACE study of the dependence of apparent stability
constant of the dibenzo-18-crown-6 complex with potassium
cation (KKL) on the portion of organic solvent (methanol,
ethanol, propan-2-ol and acetonitrile) in the mixed hydro–
organic solvent systems has shown that (i) the KKL signifi-
cantly increases with increasing portion of organic solvent;

(ii) the log KKL is linearly increasing with decreasing molar
fraction of water; (iii) the slopes and intercepts of the lin-
ear dependences of log KKL on molar fraction of water are
similar for all four organic solvents used in this study, being
very close especially for the methanolic and ethanolic hydro–
organic mixtures, reflecting the high chemical similarity of
these two solvents. The competitive interaction of the db18c6
with Li+ of the BGE was observed in solvent mixtures contain-
ing more than 60 vol.% of organic partner. The strength of
the db18c6-Li+ interaction was found to be more than 200×
lower than strength of the db18c6-K+ interaction in all the
used hydro–organic mixed solvents.

The actual ionic mobilities of the db18c6-K+ complex
were found to be affected rather by the solvent viscosity than
by the changes of the solvation shell.
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Abstract 

The applicability of mass spectrometric detection for the determination of apparent 

stability constants of complexes by affinity capillary electrophoresis (ACE) was tested 

using potassium-crown ether (dibenzo-18-crown-6, benzo-18-crown-6, and 18-crown-

6) complexes as model compounds. The approach for determination of effective 

electrophoretic mobility of analytes from ACE-ESI/MS data is described. The stability 

constants determined by ACE-ESI/MS using porous tip CE-ESI/MS interface and nano-

sheath liquid flow CE-ESI/MS interface were compared to the constants determined 

under the same conditions by ACE with UV spectrophotometric detection. The effect 

of the interface design on the actual separation/separation voltage was investigated. 

The effective decoupling of the spray voltage from the separation voltage was 

obtained in case of nano-sheath liquid flow interface. The stability constants 

determined by ACE-ESI/MS with both interfaces were comparable to the constants 

determined by ACE-UV. 
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1 Introduction 

The capillary electromigration (CE) methods are often applied for physico-chemical 

characterization of compounds and their interactions [1, 2]. The CE methods require a 

very small sample amount and solvent (injected volume is in the order of nL), what is 

advantageous in comparison with most of the other techniques used for the 

determination of the stability constants of complexes (HPLC [3], spectrophotometry 

[4], electrochemistry [5], etc.).  

Several methods of the CE were used for the study of non-covalent interactions of 

compounds [6, 7]. From these methods, the mobility shift affinity capillary 

electrophoresis (ACE) is most often used for the determination of the stability 

constants, Kst, of kinetically labile complexes [1, 6-8]. The method is suitable for the 

determination of Kst of weak to moderately strong complexes with sufficiently good 

accuracy and precision. The accuracy of the Kst determination by ACE was further 

improved by the utilization of nonlinear regression analysis for the data evaluation [8, 

9] and by corrections of the measured effective electrophoretic mobilities of the 

analytes to the constant temperature and ionic strength [10]. Moreover, recently 

released program – CEval [11] - developed in Dubsky group allows fitting the CE 

records by Haarhoff-Van der Linde (HVL) function [12] and accurate determination of 

migration time [13] in few seconds.  

Despite the above improvements, in common CE apparatus, with UV absorption 

detector, the ACE is still limited and only the Kst lower than approx. 5 000 can be 

reliably determined by this method. The limitation originates from the relatively low 

concentration sensitivity of the commonly used UV detectors. For the accurate 

determination of Kst by ACE, at least two orders lower concentration of the ligand over 

the central ion in the BGE is required. When the UV detectors are used, this 

requirement is obviously fulfilled in case of determination of Kst of moderately strong 

complexes (log Kst < 3.5). The determination of the Kst of stronger interactions requires 

a use of more sensitive detectors. 
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Apart from fluorescence detectors, the mass spectrometers (MS) are other highly 

sensitive detectors compatible with the CE methods. In the last twenty years, several 

interfaces for online hyphenation of the CE methods to MS were developed [14-18]. 

The developed interfaces differ in sensitivity, ruggedness and applicability.  

Nowadays, the online CE-ESI/MS is applied in metabolome analysis [19], proteomics 

[20], analysis of food [21] and drugs [22], forensic analysis [23], enantioseparations 

[24] etc. Only few papers deal with the determination of stability constants by CE-

ESI/MS. In these cases, usually the inductively coupled plasma MS (ICP-MS) [25] or 

electrospray ionization MS (ESI-MS)  with common coaxial sheath-liquid flow interfaces 

[26] were used. From the developed CE-ESI/MS interfaces, the flow-through micro vial 

CE-ESI/MS interface developed in Chen’s group [27] and coaxial sheath-liquid flow CE-

ESI/MS interface [28] are the most suitable for the determination of stability 

constants. It is due to the direct application of the spray voltage to the ESI what results 

in well-defined separation conditions (separation voltage). Nevertheless, common 

coaxial sheath-liquid flow interface provides low sensitivity. The flow-through micro 

vial CE-ESI/MS interface is supposed to be very sensitive interface, however, it is not 

commercially available and it is difficult to prepare the metal micro-vial CE-ESI/MS 

interface. On the other hand, the porous tip (developed by Moini in 2007 [29]) and 

micro-sheath liquid flow (developed by Hsieh et al. in 1999 [30] and later redesigned 

and popularised by Dovichi’s group [31]) CE-ESI/MS interfaces can be in-lab prepared 

and are also supposed to be very sensitive for wide range of analytes.  

The aim of this work was to compare suitability of two highly sensitive CE-ESI/MS 

interfaces (slightly modified Dovichi’s interface [32] and Moini’s porous tip interface 

[29]) for determination of apparent stability constants of potassium-crown ether 

complexes by affinity capillary electrophoresis with ESI/MS detection (ACE-ESI/MS). 

Apart from the accuracy and precision of the stability constants determination using 

these interfaces, the effects of the interface designs on the separation were evaluated. 
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2 Experimental 

2.1 Material 

Dibenzo-18-crown-6 ether (db18c6, 98 %), benzo-18-crown-6 ether (b18c6, 98%), 

methanol (MeOH, 

chloride (analytical grade), propiconazole (Pestanal ©), 

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Ltd. (Prague, Czech Republic), lithium hydroxide 

(analytical grade) from Lachema (Brno, Czech Republic), and p-I-benzylpyridinium 

chloride was synthetized according to the procedure described in ref. [33]. 

2.2 ACE-UV measurement 

The CE measurements with UV detection were performed on commercial Agilent CE 

7100 (Agilent, Waldbronn, Germany) apparatus equipped with diode array UV-vis 

spectrophotometric detector and active temperature control system. A bare fused 

silica capillary (50x375 μm, IDxOD, 34.5/26 cm total/effective length, Polymicro 

Technologies, Phoenix, AZ, USA) was used for the measurements. 

The BGE consisted of 10 mM lithium acetate (theoretically calculated pH* = 5.5) in 

methanol/water solvent mixture (3/2). The concentration of KCl dissolved in the BGE 

increased from 0 to 8 mM. The measurements were performed at 20 °C. The sample 

mixture containing crown ethers (2 · 10-5 M), p-I-benzylpyridinium chloride, and 

propiconazole (both 1 · 10-4 M) in BGE was introduced into the capillary by 

pneumatically induced pressure (60 mbar, 20 s). 

The separation voltage was adjusted for each KCl concentration in order to maintain 

constant input power 0.3 W. 

Before the first use, the capillary was conditioned by rinsing with deionized water 

(10 min), sodium hydroxide (1 M, 15 min) and deionized water (10 min). Before the 

measurements, the capillary was flushed with deionized water (1 min), sodium 

hydroxide (1 M, 2 min), deionized water (2 min) and BGE (2 min). After the flushing, 

the separation voltage was applied for 10 min to equilibrate the capillary inner surface. 

For the rinsing processes, high pressure (1 bar) was used. 
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All the measurements were performed in triplicates.

2.3 ACE-ESI/MS measurement

The CE measurements with MS detection were performed in home-made CE 

apparatus equipped with home-made CE-ESI-MS interfaces (Fig. 1). The LCQ Classic 

mass spectrometer (ThermoFinnigan, San Jose, CA, USA) was used for the detection. 

Two high voltage power supplies with HV modules (30 kV, 300 μA, Spellman, Plainview, 

NY, USA) were utilized to provide separation (HV 1) and spray voltage (HV 2). A bare 

fused silica capillary (25x150 μm, IDxOD, total length 40 cm, Polymicro Technologies, 

Phoenix, AZ, USA) was used for the ACE-ESI/MS separations.  

 

    

Fig. 1 Scheme of the used CE-ESI/MS interfaces: (A) nano-sheath liquid flow 
interface and (B) porous tip interface. 

 

The BGE and temperature were the same as in the ACE-ESI/MS experiments (20 °C). 

The capillary was conditioned and rinsed according to the same protocol as above, 

but ammonium hydroxide (2 M) was used instead of the NaOH and rinsing pressure 

was 4 bar.  

The mass spectra were recorded in range from 160 to 450 mass to charge ratio. The 

temperature of the heated capillary was 160 °C and distance between the ESI emitter 

tip and MS orifice was 5 mm.   

 

Nano-sheath liquid flow interface 
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The scheme of nano-sheath liquid flow CE-ESI/MS interface is shown in Fig. 1 A. It is 

compromised version between original Hsieh [30] and reorganised Dovichi’s nano-

sheath liquid flow CE-ESI/MS designs [32]. The compromise consists in different 

placement of the spray voltage carrying electrode. In our experimental setup, the 

electrode is connected directly to the peek cross what makes it easily to handle (in 

comparison with the Hsieh’s version) and the distance (and thus potential difference) 

between the Pt electrode of spray voltage power supply and ESI emitter tip (in 

comparison with Dovichi’s design) is reduced (in this our 5.5 cm) 

 

The applied voltages were 15 kV (resp. 15.6 kV) for separation (HV 1) and 1.6 kV for 

electrospray (HV 2). The measured currents (on both HV supplies) were lower than 1.5 

μA. 

The sheath liquid consisted of 25 mM ammonium acetate (pH* 5.5) in 

methanol/water (3/2) mixture. Since the direction of the EOF in the ESI emitter is not 

always well defined (depending on the direction of potential gradient in the ESI 

emitter) the vial containing sheath-liquid (SL) was pressurised by 30 mbar to provide 

hydro-dynamically pumped nano-sheath liquid flow. The SL was delivered to the peak 

cross by bare fused silica capillary (50x150 μm, IDxOD, total length 40 cm). 

During all the rinsing processes of separation capillary, the vial containing SL was 

pressurized to avoid penetration of the flushing solution from the CE capillary into 

body of the ESI emitter. 

 

Porous tip interface 

The scheme of porous tip CE-ESI/MS interface is shown in Fig. 1 B. The CE capillary 

with etched tip was inserted into the original LCQ Classic ESI probe. The probe was 

placed into the home-made XYZ adjustable holder. 
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The applied voltages were 14 kV for separation (HV 1) and 0.8 kV for electrospray 

(HV 2). The measured currents (displayed on both HV supplies) were lower than 1.5 

μA. 

The ESI needle was filled with conductive liquid (5 % v/v AcOH in methano/water 

1/1). The vial containing conductive liquid was pressurised (30 mbar) in order to avoid 

the evaporation of the conductive liquid from the open ESI needle. 

During the measurements, the conductive liquid in the reservoir was grounded. 

2.3.1 Preparation of nano-sheath liquid flow CE-ESI/MS interface 

Polyimide coating was removed from 6.5 cm long CE capillary terminus (25 x 150 

μm, ID x OD). The 4 cm long terminal capillary section was etched in mixture of HF (24 

% v/v) and NH4F (20 %) for 58.5 min at 20 °C. After the first etching step, the capillary 

OD is 55 μm. Immediately after the etching, when the capillary was removed from the 

etching mixture, residues of the etching mixture on the capillary outer surface were 

neutralised by ammonium acetate (I = 0.5 M, pH = 9). The capillary tip was cleaned, 

dried and sharpened by second etching in the meniscus of the above mixture for 22 

min. During both etching processes, the capillary was pressurised (105 mbar) in order 

to avoid penetration of the etching mixture into the capillary.   

The prepared separation capillary was inserted into the 5 cm long ESI emitter pulled 

from a quartz round tube (300 x 400 μm, ID x OD, VitroCom, Mountain Lakes, NJ, USA) 

using a home-made capillary puller. Distance between the CE capillary tip and ESI 

emitter tip was approximately 80 μm, the outer diameter of the emitter tip was 

approx. 35 μm. The emitter was mounted into peek cross (Upchurch Scientific). The 

sheath liquid reservoir and Pt electrode were connected to the side ports of the peek 

cross (Fig. 1 A) 

2.3.2 Preparation of porous tip CE-ESI/MS interface 

The polyimide coating was removed from outer capillary surface of 4 cm long 

capillary terminus and it was etched in the above etching mixture for 78 min. During 

this etching step, the capillary was pressurized by low pressure 105 mbar in order to 
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avoid penetration of the etching mixture into the capillary. The resulting OD of the 

etched capillary tip was 30 μm. The pressurising of the capillary does not avoid partial 

etching of the capillary inner wall at the capillary end. The obtained funnel like 

capillary end (approx. 3 mm) was cut off. Unfortunately, cutting such the narrow 

capillary causes its break. In order to obtain flat profile of the capillary end, the broken 

capillary end was etched away on the interface between HF (48 %) and octanol for 

1.25 min. During this etching step, the capillary was rinsed by ammonium acetate (I = 

0.5 M, pH 4.5, flow rate approx. 70 nL min-1). 

The prepared separation capillary was placed into the ESI needle, 1.5 cm of the 

porous tip was in the ESI needle and 1 cm was out of the needle (Fig. 1 B). 

2.4 Ionic strength corrections 

Addition of potassium chloride to the BGE led to the increase of the ionic strength 

of the electrolyte. For the correct calculation of stability constants of potassium-crown 

ether complexes, the effective electrophoretic mobilities of ligand, μL,eff, calculated by 

below described methods (section Determination of effective electrophoretic mobility 

from CE-ESI/MS data) were corrected to the reference ionic strength (10 mM) using 

the theory introduced by Falkenhagen et al. [34] and Pitts [35]. The theory describes 

the dependence of the actual ionic mobility of univalent ion, , on the ionic strength, I, 

(Eq. (1)). 

5

0 03 2 1 2 1 2
0

8.204 10 4.275
1 502.9r r r

I
T T T a I

(1)

where 0  is the limiting ionic mobility at zero ionic strength (10-9 m2 V-1 s-1), r is the 

relative permittivity of the solvent, T is the absolute temperature (K),  is the viscosity 

of the solvent (Pa·s) and a0 is the ion size parameter of the complex (nm).  

3 Results and discussion

The suitability of two highly sensitive CE-ESI/MS interfaces for determination of 

stability constants of complexes by ACE-ESI/MS was tested using well-defined 

potassium-crown ether (db18c6, b18c6 and 18c6) complexes as model compounds.
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The tested interfaces were nano-sheath liquid flow CE-ESI/MS interface (Fig. 1 A) and 

porous tip CE-ESI/MS interface (Fig. 1 B). 

The stability constants of potassium-crown ether complexes were determined by 

ACE with UV and MS detection. The BGE used for the measurements consisted of 

lithium acetate at pH* 5.5 and ionic strength 10 mM in methanol/water mixture in 

ratio 3/2 (v/v).  

3.1 Marker of electroosmotic flow  

When the determination of stability constants of complexes by ACE is based on 

measurement of dependences of effective electrophoretic mobility of the ligand, ,L eff

, on the concentration of central ion in the BGE,  the mobility of the electroosmotic 

flow (EOF), μEOF, has to be known. The often used method of determination of EOF 

mobility is addition of EOF marker into the sample mixture injected into the separation 

capillary. In CE-ESI/MS, the generally used EOF markers (DMSO, mesityl oxide, etc.) 

cannot be used because they do not provide MS signal or their m/z is too low to be 

sensitively detected in ion trap. In this work, we used propiconazole as EOF marker. 

Based on our previous experiments we know that this triazole fungicide, having pKa = 

1.21 [36], is at pH 5.5 neutral compound, provides good signal in ESI-MS spectra, and 

does not interact with alkali metal ions. For these reasons, it was used as a suitable 

EOF marker for ACE-ESI/MS experiments.  

3.2 Determination of effective electrophoretic mobility from CE-

ESI/MS data 

The knowledge of effective electrophoretic mobility is essential for determination of 

stability constants. In ACE with UV detection, the μL,eff  can be easily calculated from 

measured migration times of the ligand, tmig,L, and of the EOF marker, tEOF, according 

to the Eq. (2).

1 1l l
U t t
tot eff

L,eff
sep mig,L EOF

(2)
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where ltot and leff are the total and effective (from the injection end to the detector) 

capillary lengths and Usep is the separation voltage, what is the difference between the 

electrical potential at the beginning and the end of the separation capillary.  

In ACE-ESI/MS, when the porous tip and nano-sheath liquid flow CE-ESI/MS 

interfaces are used, the determination of μL,eff is more complicated, because in these 

cases, the actual Usep is unknown. In CE-ESI/MS, the Usep is a difference between the 

HV 1 and the spray voltage, Uspray. Uspray is in ideal case equal to the voltage applied by 

HV 2 and is independent of the HV 1. This decoupling of the spray voltage from HV 1 is 

reliably fulfilled in case, when the HV 2 is applied directly to the CE capillary end [28, 

37]. Nevertheless, due to the design of the used CE-ESI/MS interfaces, where the 

voltage applied by the HV 2 is carried to the spraying tip by conductive environment 

(sheath liquid or porous capillary wall), there is an uncertainty, what is the real Uspray. 

In this case, the actual Usep is unknown and it has to be determined. 

For the determination of Use p in ACE-ESI/MS, the mobility marker (p-I-

benzylpyridinium ion, BP) was injected into the separation capillary together with 

crown-ethers and EOF marker. The actual Usep was obtained from the effective 

electrophoretic mobility of the mobility marker, μeff,M M, (determined by ACE-UV under 

the same conditions as ACE-ESI/MS experiments) and from the migration times of 

mobility marker, tMM, and the EOF marker, tEOF, using the Eq. (3). 

2

,

1 1tot
sep

eff MM MM EOF

lU
t t

(3)

The actual Usep were determined for all concentrations of KCl in BGE. In case of the 

porous tip CE-ESI/MS interface, the actual separation voltage decreased with 

increasing conductivity (concentration of KCl) of BGE (Fig. 2 A). When the voltage 

applied by the HV 1 was constant for all the KCl concentration, the decrease of the 

actual Usep means increase of the Uspray (Fig. 2 B). The actual Uspray in porous tip CE-

ESI/MS interface increased from 0.8 kV in BGE with 0 mM KCl to 1.5 kV in BGE with 8 

mM KCl. In this case, the separation and spray voltages are not effectively decoupled 

and actual Uspray is affected also by the conductivity of the BGE. It is probably caused 
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by resistivity of the capillary wall (in this case the thickness of the capillary wall was 4 

μm), which depends on the saturation of the capillary wall by small ions and its 

hydration. 

 

 

Fig. 2 Applied (open circles) and actual (solid circles) (A) separation voltages and (B) 
spray voltages measured for porous tip interface (blue) and nano-sheath liquid flow 
interface (black – wide emitter and red – prolonged emitter tip) in BGE with increasing 
concentration of KCl, pH* = 5.5. 

 

In case of nano-sheath liquid flow interface, the actual Usep were measured for two 

ESI emitters, which differ in the tip shape (see Fig. 3). When an ESI emitter with 

prolonged tip was used, the actual Usep differed from the applied separation voltage 

and the difference increased with increasing concentration of KCl in the BGE 

(increasing conductivity) (see Fig. 2, red points). When a wide ESI emitter was used, 

the Usep was the same for all the KCl concentrations and very close to the applied 

separation potential (Fig. 2, black points).  
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Fig. 3 Scheme of the used ESI emitter shapes; black line – wide emitter tip, dotted 
line – prolonged emitter tip (not in scale). 

 

We suppose, that the different behaviour of the ESI emitters of different shape is 

related to the higher resistivity of the prolonged tip. The sheath liquid (25 mM 

ammonium acetate) used for the measurements was chosen to have higher 

conductivity than the BGE (10 mM lithium acetate) in separation capillary. Due to the 

conductivity difference, the current passing the whole system should be limited by the 

resistivity of the BGE in the separation capillary. The electric potential at the boundary 

between the BGE and the sheath liquid (potential at the ESI emitter tip) is driven by 

the potential applied to the sheath liquid. When the prolonged tip emitter was used, 

the resistivity of the sheath liquid in the prolonged tip was higher than the resistivity of 

the BGE in the separation capillary. The current passing the whole system was limited 

by the resistivity of sheath liquid in the ESI emitter. Due to this fact, the potential at 

the ESI emitter tip was affected by the conductivity of the BGE and was increased with 

increasing conductivity of the BGE. 

The effective electrophoretic mobility of the ligand was calculated from the ACE-

ESI/MS data using the Eq. (4), what is combination of Eq. (2) and Eq.(3). 

,
, ,

,

MM EOF mig L
eff L eff MM

mig L EOF MM

t t t
t t t

(4)
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3.3 Sensitivity of the interfaces 

Authors of the original papers dealing with the development of the CE-ESI/MS 

interfaces used in this work highlighted high sensitivity of these interfaces. From the 

first view, the porous tip CE-ESI/MS interface seems to be more sensitive than the 

nano-sheath liquid flow interface. This is due to the absence of additional liquid 

diluting the analytes migrating out of the separation capillary. However, in some cases, 

the dilution can be beneficial. Fig. 4 shows base peak and extracted ion 

electrophoregrams of crown ether complexes and mobility and EOF markers in the 

BGE composed of lithium acetate (10 mM) and KCl (3 mM) in 60 vol. % methanol, 

obtained by ACE-ESI/MS experiments using porous tip and nano-sheath liquid flow (in 

the following text, the wide ESI emitter is assumed) CE-ESI/MS interfaces. When the 

base peak electrophoregrams obtained using porous tip and nano-sheath-liquid flow 

CE-ESI/MS interfaces are compared, we can observe that the dilution of the BGE 

containing non-volatile Li+ and K+ by the volatile 25 mM ammonium acetate in 60 % 

methanol (v/v) helped to increase ionization efficiency of the analytes. The higher 

sensitivity of the nano-sheath liquid flow interface for the crown ethers is also obvious, 

when the appropriate extracted ion electrophoregrams and their S/N ratios are 

compared (see Fig. 4). 

  

Fig. 4 Comparison of base peak and extracted electrophoregrams of crown ether 
complexes and markers obtained using (A) porous tip CE-ESI/MS interface and (B) 
nano-sheath flow CE-ESI/MS interface. 
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Nevertheless, for the mobility and EOF markers used in the ACE-ESI/MS 

experiments, the higher sensitivity (higher S/N ratios) was observed when the porous 

tip interface was used. It is obvious, that sensitivity of the interfaces is not universal 

characteristic and it depends on the type of the analyte.  

3.4 Determination of stability constants 

Determination of stability constant of potassium-crown ether complexes, KKL, by 

ACE is based on the  measurement of dependence of the effective electrophoretic 

mobility of the ligand, L, (L = db18c6, b18c6 or 18c6) injected into the separation 

capillary as analyte, on the concentration of the potassium ion added to the BGE in the 

whole capillary, as described in the ref. [38].  

In ideal case, the ligand injected into the CE capillary interacts only with the additive 

metal ion of the BGE. However, in our case, the interaction of the crown-ethers with 

the constituent component of BGE (Li+ ions) was observed. Due to this side interaction 

of the ligands with Li+, the conditional apparent stability constants, *
KLK , were 

determined. 

The *
KLK  were calculated by nonlinear regression analysis of the dependences of 

,L eff  on the concentration of the KCl in the BGE using the Eq. (5) [38]. 

, 1
LiL KL KLK

L eff
KL K

K c
K c

(5)

where LiL and KL are the ionic mobilities of the LiL and KL complexes, and 
K

c  is 

the analytical concentration of the K+ ion in the BGE. 

The *
KLK obtained by ACE-UV and ACE-ESI/MS with porous tip and nano-sheath 

liquid flow CE-ESI/MS interfaces are summarised in the Tab. 1. The *
KLK  of the b18c6 

and db18c6 determined by the ACE with MS detection are in good agreement with the 
*
KLK  determined by ACE-UV. When the determination of KLK  of the K-18c6 complex 
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by ACE-UV was impossible, because the peak corresponding to the 18c6 wasn’t 

detected due to the absence of chromophores in the structure of this analyte, the 

comparison between the values obtained by ACE-UV and by ACE-ESI/MS is not 

possible.  

 

Tab. 1 The conditional apparent stability constants, *
KLK , and ionic mobilities of 

potassium-crown ether complexes, KL , determined by ACE with UV and MS 
detection. 

ligand 

ACE-UV ACE-ESI/MS – porous tip 
ACE-ESI/MS – nano-

sheath liquid flow 

* SDKLK
(L mol-1) 

9 ± SD 10KL

(m2V-1s-1) 

* SDKLK  

(L mol-1) 

9 ± SD 10KL

(m2V-1s-1) 

* SDKLK   

(L mol-1) 

9 ± SD 10KL

(m2V-1s-1) 

18c6 n.d. n.d. 5283 ± 134 13.6 ± 0.4 5157 ± 151 13.7 ± 0.2 

b18c6 1647 ± 27 13.00 ± 0.02 1642 ± 27 12.8 ± 0.3 1602 ± 8 12.8 ± 0.1 

db18c6 1297 ± 17 12.02 ± 0.02 1310 ± 21 11.8 ± 0.3 1217 ± 11 11.9 ± 0.2 

n.d. - not detected 

 

The results obtained by ACE-ESI/MS measurements with porous tip interface were 

less reproducible (higher SD of the obtained data) in comparison to the results 

obtained using nano-sheath liquid flow interface. It may be related to a suspected 

change of conductivity of porous capillary wall caused by change of hydration and 

saturation of the capillary wall by small ions during the measurements. 

4 Conclusions 

The suitability of two CE-ESI/MS interfaces was tested for determination of stability 

constants by ACE- MS. The values obtained by ACE-ESI-MS were compared with those 

obtained by ACE-UV method under the same conditions. It was found, that both CE-

ESI/MS interfaces provide comparable results, but the accuracy of the porous tip CE-

ESI/MS interface is lower than the accuracy of the nano-sheath liquid flow CE-ESI/MS 

interface. The advantages of the MS detection over the UV detection are the selectivity 
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and possibility to detect analytes, which do not contain chromophores in their 

structure. 

An effective decoupling of the separation voltage and spray voltage was achieved in 

case of nano-sheath liquid flow interface with optimal shape of ESI emitter. In this 

case, the spray voltage was constant in all the concentration of KCl in the BGE. On the 

other hand, in the porous tip interface, the spray voltage was affected by the 

separation voltage and conductivity of the BGE. The smaller robustness of the porous 

tip interface makes the nano-sheath liquid flow interface more suitable for the ACE-

ESI/MS measurements. 
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